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T H E ' E X C H A N G E EXCITED. 
What New York Papers Say about 
-Cotton Growers H w i r o a l < 
The NeyrVorlf World says: 
' ' Members of the Cotton Exchange 
h i re and other cities are somewhat 
excited over the proposition to form 
a gigantic trust of all the cotton rais-
ers of the South, which is being ad-
vocated b y John T. ' Roddey, a 
prominent broker of this city. The 
exchanges areopposed to the scheme 
If such a trust Is formed the brok-
ers say their business is ruined, so" 
far as exercising any controj of the 
market is concerned. The trust 
would be at>le 'to practically dictate 
the price of cotton in the open • mar-
ket." 
The Mercantile and Financial 
• Times, New York, says this: 
"It has long been a'nolorious 
fact' that the original producers of 
cotton in this country get a far 
smaller share than any body else 
of the profits which it yields before 
brokers, spinners and capitalists 
manage to secure a bulk of the rich 
returns which the magnificent cot-
ton fields of the South-render possi-
ble.- H i e trouble is that the cotton 
grower as a rule has not capital 
enough to enable him 10 handle his 
product as he would like to. To a 
largii extent he has gone into debt 
-for it before it was raisedj_and when 
it'is picked he has no chance, in the 
majority of cases,. but sell it for 
whatever he can get. TRe--qitton 
producers of the South ouglitTo be 
rich men by rights. That they are 
not is only two* well known. 
"Mr. John T, Roddey, a native of 
South Carolina, now doing business 
in New York as .1 member of the-
cotton brokerage firm of John T. 
Roddey & Co., has suggested a 
plan whereby the cotton growers, 
shall foriK a gigantic combination or 
company. 
As may be supposed, Mr. Rod-
dey's suggestion has c:(us 
mendous sensation. -
tors in New York andelsew 
alarmed heyond measure 
Southern planters are delighted. 
There is no doubt but the thing can 
be done if those concerned will but 
•put their shoulders to the wheel.*. 
If five-cent<otton will not stimu-
late the plan<ers[b make an e'ffort 
to help tliemselves,.we do not know 
what will. It .is quite certain, also 
that unless they do something, and 
tljat right. speedily, they will get 
deeper in the mud than they are 
now in the mire;" 
*" From the New York Tribune, 
Nov. 13: 
" T h e bear clement in speculative 
exchanges is one of the most vicious 
obstacles the industries of the coun-
try have had to contend against. 
The depressing influence the bears 
of speculation have had. for the. last 
year upon legitimate trading has 
been one of the unfortunate features 
of the hard times, and recuperation 
under their savage attacks has been 
slow. Natural conditions may, of 
necessity, compel prices to drip, 
but then the bears force them still 
lower, never taking any thought 
of who is to be the loser. The 
bear element in speculation has 
caused more distress, bankruptcy 
and ruin than any adverse condition 
.of the times. It is an element that 
stops at nothing to make profit for 
itself; and it reveis in its success. 
"Unfortunately'for the people of 
the South, their staple product, cot-
ton, has for the last year been the 
football of the operators of decline 
in the trading on the C'tton ex-
cbarigesliere ana abroad. There 
has beet) no let up i,n the steady 
warfare they have carried on 
against it, and every possible trick 
and device has been used to ham-
_mer down the p i k e . " 
Dr. Woodrow has returned from 
St. Petersburg, where' he went In 
July to attend a . meeting of the 
Beautiful Lines By EUa Wheeler 
—.Wilenx o n X b e G r t a f D e e d . . . 
of a Martyr. 
Sam Davis was a Confederate 
scout, a handsome young feuds' of 
health arid strength, with all the 
world and its joys bekconing to him. 
He was captured near Pulaski, 
Tenn., by-men-of Gen. G . M . 
Dodge's command. In his posses-
sion were found important statistics 
about the federal forces in Tennesee. 
He was tried by court martial as a 
spy. and sentenced to death. He 
was offered every inducement to 
tell the source of the information 
which he had, but declined. When 
on the gallows a messenger from 
the federal commandant came to 
him with a pardon in his hand, and 
told him if he would give the infor-
mation desired he could go free. 
Davis hesitated a moment, and then 
said: "No, if I had a thousand lives 
I would -sacrifice them all rather 
•TSJFTSJ; 
informer." He was then hanged, 
upon the order of Gen. Dodge. The 
execution occurred at Pulaski. A 
fund is being raised to erect d monu-
ment to Sam Davis, and Gen. 
Dodge has written a tribute to the 
brave fellow, and sent a contribution 
to the fund which now amounts to 
about £2,000. 
One of the features of the recent 
reception to the Daughters of the 
Confederacy at-Baltimore was., the 
reading of a poem written by Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox in honor of this 
noble southerner. She sent it to 
the editor of the Confederate Veter-
an with a note in which she said.: 
"I have never workeJ harder to 
produce . what I desired. I began 
fully twenty poems before I wrote 
this one." The poem is as follows: 
SAM DAVIS. 
When tin* I.ord calls up earth'* heroes 
To stand before hi* face. 
Oh, many a name unknown to fame 
SIMII ring from I lint lilgh placet 
And out of a grave 111 the «uutliland, 
* V j t the ju-t <iod'* call and berk, 
Hliall one man rile with fcarleas eye*, 
_> And a rupv- about Ills neck. 
Kor men have swung from (fallow* 
Whose aoul* were white as iinow. 
Not huw they die, nor wht're, but why, 
la what tlod's record* allow,~ 
And on lhat mighty ledger 
. la writ Sam llavla' name— 
Kor honor'* rake he would not make 
A compromise with shame. 
The great world lay before him, 
Kor he waa In hi* youth. 
With love of life youug hearts are rife 
But better lie loved truth. 
He fo'light for Ida conviction*, 
And when he »tood at bay 
He woujd not flinch or atlr one inch 
From lionor'a narrow way. 
They offered life and freedom 
If he would apeak the word; 
In ailent pride he gazed aside 
Aa one who had not heard. 
They argued, pleaded, threatened— 
It waa but wasted breath; 
"Let come what muit. I keep my trust," 
He said, aad laughed at death.' 
He would not sell his manhood "><; 
To purchase priceless hope; (j 
Where kings cast down 'a name and 
He dlgnltled a rope. 
Ah, grave! where waa your taiumph? 
Ah, death! where waa your sting 1 
He showed you I tow a man could bow 
To doom and stay a king. 
And God who loves the loyal 
Bccauae they are like hhn, 
I doubt not yet that soul shall set 
Among hia cherubim. 
O southland! fling your laurels; j 
Aud add your wreath, O north! 
I-et glory claim the hero's^naine 
And tell the world his worth. 
Ripe Tobacco. 
The Charlotte papers recently 
stated that a piece of plug tobacco 
manufactured In that city in 1869 
would be exhibited as a. great fur i -
osity-<m the advertising car " T h e 
City of Charlotte." Mr. P. W! 
Hardin, of this city, has a piece of 
plug tobacco on which remains the 
imprint of his father's teeth and the 
stain of his ' father 's blood from a 
mortal wound received *t the battle 
of Second Manassas.—Rock Hill 
No Currency Reform bderf *900 
. . .Sayj,Sen»tor Jooes. 
Kew Yurk World. l*h. 
T i r e t r t s mrpwspecf ot reform-of-
the currency by congress the com-
ing winter. At least so say the 
senators who are in New York, and 
two of them are members of the 
senate finance committee. 
This is all said, too, with a full 
knowledge of what the monetary 
commission is doing 
The four senators in the city are 
Jones, of Nevada; Aidrich, of Rhode 
Island; Hanna, of Ohio, and Gor-
man, of. Maryland. The first two 
named are of the finance committee 
of the upper, house, and the two lat-
ter are leaders in their respective 
parties. 
Senator Jones,1'of Nevada, in dis 
cussing the outlook for monetary 
legislation said: 
"There will be no reform of the 
currency at the coming session of 
congress. The silver people are in 
the sadd le. The presidentwiIl^gre^ 
vent'tnem-frotillfdinj; ariyftiing for 
the white metal, and they in turn 
will prevent him from doing any 
thing to change the present cur 
rency system. 
"Things will remain pretty much 
as they are despite the efforts of the 
so-calleJ monetary . commission. 
These gentlemen cut no figure 
whatever, and they are only a self-
appointed lot of people who want to 
bolster up the sold standard. But 
they will not' be able to forge the 
fetters any tighter on us than they 
are now. 
" W e wiirpermit no legislation of 
the kind they desire at the coming 
session of congress. Unless I am 
very mncli mistaken it will be a 
very dull and dreary session. Mat 
ters will simply drift along." 
"The recent election in New York 
city shows which way the tide is 
running. TJie silver people are in 
the majority *itr -the • DeiiifAT.itk' 
party and a 'c bound to carry tile 
state convention-for silver when the 
time comes.. . 
" W e shall have a big time in 
1900, and till- free coinage men will 
win the fight. 
, 'The prosperous times that we 
hear so much about. Will not come 
until the mone/question is settled 
in favor of free stiver." 
"Will not the senate be changed 
between now and then?" was asked. 
" T h e gold people may gain a sen-
ator or two, but the free silver men 
will also riiake additions to their 
ranks, so that the gains will offset 
each other. The real fight for free 
silver will come in 1900, and that 
will be a tug of war indeed." 
Battle of Drainsville. 
The battle of Drainsville was 
fought on December 26th, 1891, be-
tween Fairfax C . H., Va., and 
Washington, D. C- Forty-three 
were killed on our; side. The Reg-
ister, published in Winnsboro at that 
time, jjave the following Incidents of 
the battle. The 6th S. C . V. suf-
fered considerably as will be seen 
from the account t>elow: 
We give'ieveral particulars of the 
20th, in which ,'*our boys" were 
exposed to a. most, terrific , fire. 
The sixth bore themselves with 
praiseworthy gallantry and determi-
nation, and received the special 
commendation of- General Stuart 
commanding. 
J . M. Elliott, so familiarly known 
to.Us as " Johnny ," was on guard 
duty at "Bie ctmp when the• sixth 
was ordered to march. But he se-
cured another in -his place in that 
duty, and Joined the regiment. Af-
ter firing became a storm of leaden 
hail, the men threw themselves up-
on the ground to escape the shower 
of balls. While lying in this position 
Johnny raised his head a little, tail-
ing to his comrades-to fire at the 
enemy, when instantly a ball struck 
him in the head. He survived but 
one week. 
Mr. Nevitt, of. tire Buckhead 
Mr. J . T. Roger#! of Society Hill, 
W 
. . . . - bits' bit W- dpfcfttf,' *WrftV-
GWrdi ; Had thirleeti 'bullet holes five-bushels'to the acre, f -
Major T. W. ' Woodward 
_&as >&umled in the tfngh and fell, 
little George Ladd, of this placebos^ 
tened through the shower of bullets 
and secured the Major's rifle, a fine 
Mayntrd, and kept.it until he reach 
ed the camp. Major Woodward": 
horse jvas killed. 
Lieutenant Moore, York, rose on 
his feet, while all around were lying 
down,'and had only called to his 
men to fire or charge when his heart 
was pierced by a ball'from the ene-
my. 
Robert McCormick, of Chester, 
had seven balls shot through his 
coat—not injured. 
Of thirty-four horses attached (y 
the artillery on our side, all were 
killed, we learri, but one, the men 
seizing the guns and hauling them 
off safely, after blowing up two cai 
sons to keep them out of the hands 
of the enemy. 
Zeb. Mobley. of Fairfield,hadhjs 
ieg~nrofre"rftiy i TfiirtfiTe rallfwfiich 
has been-shown us, and which 
shows the effect of the collision 
with the hone. Mr. Mobley was in 
the hands of the enemy all niglit. 
He with his wounded companions 
w a s . removed frorii the. field to a 
house. A fiendish Yankee asked 
him Where lie was from, " i te longto 
the 6tli South Carolina Regiment,' 
replied Mr. Mobley. - • 
VTIien 1 will. finish you, d—n 
you," said the fjend, who at the 
same time poised his bayonet' to 
strike his helpless foe, but the timely 
interference of a.Lincoln lieutenant 
saved Mr. Mobley'* lite. 
All the ^wounded in that house 
were retaken by the reinforcements 
sent from Centreville.—Abbeville 
Medium 
O R P H A N A G E OPENED 
Thursday with a Primitive 
TIiahEigh}ii>|^D<nner. 
Y n r k t l l l v K nqu l r r r . 
The A. R. P. iirpli-.tnage was 
opened last Thursday, with 10 bright 
children to enter, the home. We 
had Thanksgiving services In the 
Yorkville, ViWwitli us arid madt^li 
address-which was greatly enjoyed 
by the'coiigregation. * 
• At 12:30 p.: m., we repaired to the 
orphanage and ate our Thanksgiving 
dinne^-jrlike t)iy. first ,Tl)jtnk«giving 
dinner ever eaten on this continent. 
We ate in the open air. Allseemed 
to enjoy the day, and especially the 
orphans vvlio hud found a home and 
kind friends to Iqpk after their Wel.-
fare. - j r j i f l ; . , . 
A cplleftjon was taken ip_ thy 
church for'tfie home amounting to 
*20.25. 
"Rev-rj. H. Simpson is in charge 
of the home, and his.daughter, Miss 
Lois Simpson, will tfe tin this week 
to take her place as one of the ma? 
Irons. The-little children are all 
contented and happy, and they give 
promise of usefulness in years to 
come. 
.We *ish to say Hiatal I tke friends 
of the farthertes* oiieaarejeijidslfe) 
to remember--the-orphanage-with 
any useful articles from a bar of 
soap to bt llptrf Cti meal.^V 
We wanf ne'r^ li 'make special 
mention of the kindness of the rail-
roads. The'Southern carried the 
children over its line .at 1 -cent = 
mile; but the O . R. & C . gave them 
free transportation. The especial 
thanks of the promoters of the or-
phanage are hereby given to,: Presi-
dent Samuel Hunt and S. Br Lump-
kin. passanger agent,' arid all the 
members of the O . R. & C^ com-
pany. May the llord blesf them 
an<l give, them long. life, and, may 
none of their children be Orphans. 
JOHN P. KNOX, for tlie Board. 
Hickory Grove, S. C.,' Nov.; 29, '97. 
EDITORLA.VIERN;—- . 
The State Cliapter'of the Daugh-
ter? of •the Coi-.federacv-tonvened-ia 
our city yesterday morninx. A re-
ception was tendered them by the 
hoAie chapter yestereay morning at 
the elegant mansion of' Mr. Joel 
Smith: Mrs. W. C. McGowan pre-
sided.- ;An entertainmtnt was given 
at the court house last night con-
sisting principally of a musical pro-
gram anJ an address before ,the 
daughters by Hon. LeRoy F. -You-
mans, of Columbia. An "admission 
fee was charged and the proceeds 
are to be applied to the Confeder-
ate monument. Gen. Hemphill in-
troduced Col. Youmans in a grace-
ful manner. The addjess was a 
fine one, replete with classical allu 
sioos. The speaker paiJ a glowing 
tribute to the women of the Con-
federacy. He also referred to Join. 
C. Calhoun in'a most compliment-ary way: . —»» 
rrarfs^P^rT^'-xiofnran, T<irmerly of 
our- c i ty , bu t now of Greenville,-is 
very ill, and his friends are uneasy 
about him. He is in New York a f 
present under medical treatment. 
I was intere'sted in THE LAN-
TERN'S comment 011 Judge Benet's 
address b^tor-i the school. By the 
way jjis term of oftice expires soon 
and the coming Legislature will have 
to elect, a-success-jr. . The rule in 
our State seems to be to re-elect 
fliStocumbi'tit after lie" has served 
his fiNt term. Judge Bene! has 
discharged his official" duties in a 
-manner creditable I > himself and so 
as to reflect-honor upon the State. 
WALTER L . MILLER. 
T h e Tanner and His Hides. 
^•It is an awful and long p roo f s 
through which we are going," said 
a church" fnember to his pastor. 
"You never hold up on us fof'a mo-
ment. 1 feel scraped to pieces." 
" O h , yes, my dear brother, don't 
you see we are all like old, raw 
cowhides? They are hard, tough, 
rusty, dry and musty. Some of 
them hay.- b.'en hung up to the sun 
Joo long. Punch one of these .old 
church at 11; o'clock, conducted by" tilings with a walking stick and it 
the writer. D. E. Finley, Esq.,_<d^ffiWgive out a dead, rattling s tand; 
But the tanner takes them unJ sof-
tens tlietn in his vat. He turns 
and turns tlieni over. again, limes 
them, scrapes them, churns them 
with his maul, pours in fresh water, 
upon. them now and then; finally lie 
takes thein oitWf-tlic soak of tan-
nin, melbw.s theni witlr tailow arid 
they go from his UanJs well tanncJ 
leather. And. occasionally "the fault 
is not with the tanner, but in the 
hides." 
T h e Blu; Pencil., 
The "blue - pencil" is a technical 
term used, in newspaper offices to 
denote the instrument ot process of 
eliminating, expunging or suppres-
sing objectionable or superfluous 
.matter that is seeking a place in the 
columns of the paper. Whether it is 
literally blue or not it is indisp.'n 
sable. The Dodson Printers' Sup 
ply Co., of Atlanta, however, sends 
us one. that is literally blue, with 
the following message: * 
Your most/potent safeguard, the 
best insurifnctTJtgainst libel suits, 
and most \satisfactory discourager 
of miscellaneous iojocy, is the blue 
pencil, freely u j e J . ^ 
Does a local/tavvyer, lib of pro-
truding pomposity and imaginary 
importance, contribute a bitter per-
sonal attack on a fellow towrisman, 
hiding himself salely under a nom-
de-plume—the blue pencil will take 
the sting out and leave it as mild as 
mother's milk. 
. : Does the. thinks-he-is funny.bu-
colic correspondent sand in some 
stupidly offensive joke on a neigh-
bor, expecting it to creep In among 
the news items unawares—tlie vi-
gilant blue pencil swoops - like a 
hawk arid gleefully snatches the 
"joke"'bald-headed. 
Docs a merchant,' who never ad-, 
vertises, work an adv. for himself 
in a notice'of his motlier-in-law's 
blue pencil" stepy 
preserve the proprieties, if for no 
We believe a blue pencil is a 
good thiiig-witctljer yon -need it or 
not, as the man said aboyf. his an-
nual batht-f-^'e .therefore enclose 
such a pencil herewith, for your, 
use. Very appropnalelyrfriS'ftiirae 
of paper, riot wood. 
A Pretty Home Wedding;. 
Union NVw Km. 
At 11:30 last -Wednesday, there ;• 
was married in Union, at the home ~ 
of the. bride's mother, Mts. Mamie 
Blair, Miss Addie Blair to Mr. Wade' 
Stewart, of Woodward. ' 
The groom arrived on the 10 
o'clock up train, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Susie . Stewart, 
Messrs. John and Will Patrick and 
Mr. Laurie Brice, all of Woodward. 
At 11 o'clock, tt> the sweet strains 
of tlie wedding march, played by 
Mrs. C . A. B. Jennings, the groom 
entered the parlor with his "best 
man," Mr. Will Patrick, while the 
bride was accompariied by the 
maid of lmnori^AUssiBw^^'^**ir*^'**g'K 
briJe was dressed in .a prett y 
costume t of white qrgandie, with 
kKj>m»d^ribbons, and carried white 
•foses and ferns. 
In the bay window, which was 
profusely decorated and a perfect 
bower of chrysanthemums, the 
couple stood, while Rev. C. A. B. 
Jetlning, in an Impressive manner, 
joined the twain in holy wedlock, 
after which the cougregated friends, 
conferred their hartlesf bes t wishes 
upon the bride and and their con-
gratulations upon the happy groom. 
The li.r.idal couple left on the mid-
day train for Chester, where they 
will visit before going to their future 
home at Wwnlward. 
Miss Blair is deservedly popular 
in Union, where she ' i s esteemed 
for her fweet personality und pt!r-
>5rial attractions. The groom-is a 
rising young business man. 
Mrs. Colemai^jiJ Woodward, an 
aunt of the bfidrj was present and 
charmingly served as hostess. 
A Freak of Nature. 
In nearly every country news-
paper- office the negro' pressman is . 
is a local "character." but The 
Herald will bet all of its uncollected 
suljcriplloiiS that our own Dol Mas-
s>;y cannot be eclipsed. In. one 
respect at least, is he a genuine 
freak of-nature. . 
He has no goozte.or Adam's apple, 
or whatever, you may choose to call 
it, and cannot be clicked to death 
from external pressure. Some fel-
low has said that one may get ac-
customed to any tiling except hang- ' 
ing, but Dol could easily get 
used to hanging. -No rope could 
choke him to death. 
•Our pressman also has a wonder-
ful supply .of strength - in his teeth 
and jaw-bone.. We have seen him 
pick up a chair between his teeth 
and hold it out horizontally without 
having once touched it with his . 
hands. He can pickup a 200 pounds 
sack of salt and carry it with his 
teeth, and can bite a wire .nail 
nearly in two: 
Besides'being an attache of our 
office, Dol hais about ten o r a dozen 
other trades, among them putting 
down carpets, doctoring'cows, work-
ing -gardens, and other things too 
numerous to mention. He has never 
yet undertaken to run for office, tiut, 
if he should, we haye no doubt that 
that he would at least i>ive the peo-
ple a good deal of " j aw" ^t the 
hustings.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Technical. 
Mrs. Ducksley—What business is 
your husband in? 
Mrs: Fastlcigh—He manufai 
wind instruments. 
Mrs. Ducklev—Oh. 
Now, that 's a chance for ' 
George. He's 
Do you think lie could get one . 
your husband's factory at cost?. 
Mrs. Fastlelgh—1—I really 
believe he could. You see. 
•wind instruments - my ' 
makes are bicycle 'p 
delphia Times. 
THE LANTERN, 
P U B L I S H E D TUESDAYS AND I 
o f 5 5 
a n d 
r i r t H M l i j l , 1 T T ~ T ~ i n r [ 7 n i j m , | i , m m a r i d h o u s e s h a v e 
a l r e a d y g o t h e r e , a n d " m o r e p e o p l e 
T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 7 . » » 9 7 - 1 a n d m 0 , e f u s e s ' ' " w i l l b e a d d e d b y 
a n J b y , " a s w e a r c c o n s t a n t l y b u i l d -
i n g " m q r e h o u s e s . " a n < L . m » J l . b M I A 
a s m a n y m o r e a s m a y b e n e c e s s a r y 
t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e p e o p l e w h o . a r e 
m o v i n g h e r e f r o m R o c k Hill_p.acLthS 
s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , a s w e l l l is f r o m 
a l l o t ( i e r d i r e c t i o n s . — 
B y t h e w a y , if o u r n e i g h b o r w i l l 
r u n d o w n a n d s e e " J o h n D u n n o -
v a n t ' s m o n u m e n t " s o m e e v e n i n g 
w h e n t h e t e i s a g o o d p l a y o n t h e 
b o a r d s , h e w i l l b e a m a z e d a n d e l e c -
t r i f i e d . H e w i l l b e h o l d l i g h t i n g 
a r r a n g e m e n t s a n d o t h e r a p p o i n t -
m e n t s t h a t s u r p a s s a n y t h i n g t h a t 
h e i s a c c u s t o m c d t o . 
A s t o t h e c a u t i o n t o t h e " b r e t h -
r e n of t h e C h e s t e r tyess" t o " g e t 
t o g e t h e r , " w e a r e p l e a s e d t o J i a y 
t h a t T H E LANTERN is a l r e a d y t o -
g e t h e r , i n f a c t , l i a s b e e n f r o m t h e 
first, a s t h e f o l l o w i n g , c o p i e d f r o m 
t h e first i s s u e , O c t . 8 t h , w i l l s h o w : 
e r a ! s a i d , * " f t J b h n , y o u a r e ' sp n i c e 
l e a d e r . W h e n t h e b l i n ^ l e i l B t h e 
Notice. " T h e p l a n t h a s a c a p a c i t y 
, 0 0 0 c a n d l e p o w e r a r c l i g h t : 
i n c a n d e s c e n t ; " — R o £ k 
W e h a v e r e c e i v e d ^ c o p y of t h e 
Carolina Patriot, p u b l i s h e d m o n t h l y 
a r S u m t e t ^ S y M c r e n e D ? T S r f f i e , 
i n t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e J u n i o r ^ O r d e r 
~ U n l t e d ~ A m e r r c ' a n ' f t e c h a n ! c s * f t a d -
v o c a t e s r e s t r i c t e d i m m i g r a t i o n , f r e e 
c o m p u l s o r y e d u c a t i o n , a . B i b l e i n 
e v e r y p u b l i c s c h o o l , a n J a b o l i t ' o n 
o f t h e l i q u o r t r a f f i c . 
• C h e s t e r b o a s t s o f h e r e n e " a r -
. t e s i a n " w e l l . R o c k Hill h a s m o r e 
t h a n a d o z e n , s u p p l y i n g m a n y f a m i -
l i e s a s w e l l a s t h e W i n t h r o p C o l -
l e g e . T h e s e a r e . n o t " a r l e s i p f r " 
w e l l s , h o w e v e r , n o m o r e t h a n i s t h e 
o n e at C h e s t e r , b u t t h e y p e n e t r a t e 
t h e e a r t h a t a g r e a t d e p t h a n d a n a l y -
s i s s h o w s t h a t t h e w a t e r i s d e l i g h t -
f u l a n d f r e e - f r o m a n y t r a c e of i m -
p u r i t y . In t h e g e n e r a l i n t r o d u c t i o n 
' of t h e s e d e e p w e l l * l i e s t h e s a f e t y o f 
• t h e h e a l t h of o u r p e o p l e . — R o c k 
H\\\ Herald. — 
O j i c e a f o x • r e p r o a c h e d a l i o n e s s 
f o r h a v i n g b r o u g h t f o r t h b u t a s in - >p 
• g i r w M l j f a t a b i f f R v « T i ? l ^ B p b T i W TOWWnfflejBWB1?"Trie T f y n a n i S 
" T h e d y n a m o f o r s u p p l y i n g a r c 
l i g h t s h a s a c a p a c i t y o f _ $ o l i g h t s of 
r e t o r t e d , " T r u e I h a v e b o t n e o n l y 
o n e , b u t i t i s a l i o n . " 
M e s s r s . G : W . R a g s d a l e a n d J . 
E . M c D o n a l d h a v e b o t h b e e n p i e n -
t i o n e d in v a r i o u s q u a r t e r s a s s u c -
c e s s o r s t o J u d g e W i t h e r s p o o n . 
C h e s t e r w i l l p u t f o r w a r d M r . G a g e . 
I t s e e m s t o u s t h a t C h e s t e r h a s h a d 
h e r s h a r e , a n d i t i s F a i r f i e l d ' s t u r n . 
- C h e s t e r - h a d b o t h " t h e ' J u d g e a r i d 
S o l i c i t o r o n c e b e f o r e — J u d g e M a c k e y 
a n d S o l i c i t o r G a s t o n . M r . G a g e m a y 
b e f u l l y c o m p e t e n t t o fill t h e o f f i c e , 
h u t e i t h e r of t h e m e m b e r s of p u r 
b a r m e n t i o n e d a r e j u s t a s c o m p e -
t e n t , n n d w h e n e v e r y t h i n g e l s e i s 
• e q u a l w e d o [ n o t ] t h i n k b o t h t h e 
J u d g e a n d S o l i c i t o r o u g h t t o c o m e 
f r o m t h e s a m e c o u n t y . — F a i r f i e l d 
News ami Herahl. 
Y e s ; " C h e s t e r . w i l l "put f o r w a r d 
M r . G a g e ; " t h e r e is n o d o u b t a b o u t 
t h a t . A s b e t w e e n • C h e s t e r a n d 
F a | r f i e l d , i t d o e s n o t " s e e n * t o u s 
t h a t C h e s t e r h a s h a d h e r s h a r e . " 
C o u n t b a c k a n d s e e if F a i r f i e l d h a s 
n o t h a d a l a r g e r s h a r e o f - j u d g e -
s h i p a n d s o l i c i t o r s h i p t h a n C h e s t e r . -
If w e a r e n o t m i s t a k e n , F a i r f i e l d h a s 
h a d t h e h o n o r of f u r n i s h i n g t w o o r 
t h r e e j u d g e s , o n e v e r y r e c e n t l y , 
" w h o I s s t i l l T n J i i m b e n t . , ^ 5 o f a r a s 
w e k n o w , C h e s t e r h a s n e v e r f u r J 
n i s h e d a j u d g e t o t h e c i r c u i t . J u d g e 
M a c k e y m o v e d t o C h e s t e r a n d l i v e d 
s o m e ITrtfe a f t e r h e b e c a m e j u d g e , 
b u t C h e s t e r c o u f l t v a s s u m e s n o r e : 
s p o n s i b i l i t y f d r J u d g e - M - i c k e y ' s 
e l e v a t i o n t o t h e b e n c h . | B u t a l l 
t h i s h a s n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h t h e - s e -
l e c t i o n o f a . j u d g e n o w . T h e q u e s -
t i o n is n o t " w h o s e t u r n i s i t ? " b u t 
" w h o - i s t h e b e s t m a n f o r j u d g e ? " 
a n d C h e s t e r e x p e c t s t o t a k e a 
• p r e m i u m f o r t h e b e s t a n s w e r t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n . 
J * 
" H a d E d i t o r H u l l a n d o t h e r s b e e n 
i n C h e s t e r S a t u r d a y n i g h t " t i n y 
w o u l d h a v e s e e n C h e s t e r i n a n e w 
l i g h t , a n d - a f t e r a b a t h of f i n e a r t e s -
i a n w a t e r , w e i m a g i n e W 9 u l d b e 
l e s s d y s p e p t i c w h e n f o r c e d t-i s p e a k 
of C h e s t e r . A n y w a y , c o m e d o w n 
a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . " 
. W e find t h e a b o v e in t h e : C h e s t e r 
LANTERN of l a s t F r i d a y . W e a s -
s u r e ' t h i i - w r i t e r t h a t " E d i t o r H u l l " 
w i l l b e d e l i g h t e d t o a c c e p t t h e i n v i -
t a t i o n a n d w i l l d o s o . E l e c t r i c l i g h t s 
a r e . i n d e e d s o m e t h i n g n e w t o h i m 
a r i d h i s p e o p l e , a l t l i o u g h t h e m o d e s t 
a n d u n p r e t e n t i o u s v i l l a g e of B l a c k s -
b u r g w a s t h u s l i g h t e d a s l o n g a s 
• e i g h t y e a r s a g o . W e c o n g r a t u l a t e 
C h e s t e r o n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f ' t h e 
. i m p r o v e d s y s t e m o f l i g h t i n g t h e 
C i t y , a n d n o w s i n c e s h e h a s e l e c t r i c 
l i g h t s a n d w a t e r w o r k s a n d t e l e -
p h o n e s a n d ' m a c a d a m i z e d s t r e e t s 
a n d a s e w e r , s y s t e m a n d J o h n D o n -
n o v a n t ' s - m o n u m e n t , t h e . o p e r a 
h o u s e , w e s u g g e s t t h a t a l l t h a t 
i s n e e d f u l t o m a k e t h e " c i t y " a r e a l , 
m o v i n g , l i v e u p - t o - d a t e t o w n i s 
m o r e p e o p l e a n d m o r e h o u s e s . B u t 
. t h e s e w i l l p r o b a b l y be a d d e d b v a n d 
. b y . A n d t h e n t o q w o u g h t t o ' h a v e 
" " s t r e e t c a r s , " o r H e v a t o r s . I t m a y 
t h e n h a v e a h o p e ] of c a t c h i n g u p 
w i t h t h e " H u b o f t h e P i e d m o n t . " 
S p e a k i n g of t l i e e l e c t r i c l i g h t s 
w e m u s t c a u t i o n o u r b r e t h r e n o f t h e 
C h e s t e r p r e s s t h a t t h e y s h o u l d g e t 
t o g e t h e r h e r e a f t e r b e f o r e t h e y m a k e 
Ci c a t i o n o f s u c h v a s t m u n i c i p a l o v e m e n t s . 
- T l x Reporter irv-its l a s t i s s u e s a i d ; 
• " T h e a r c . d y n a i n o a n d e n g i n e 
v e i l c a p a c i t y o f . 5 5 l i g h t s , w h i l e 
r t h e i n c a n d e s c e n t w i l l f u r n -
iapEr / : * 
Bulletin o f t h e s a m e d a t e a n -
f o r i n c a n d e s c e n t l i g h t s i s i n t e n d e d 
f o r 5 0 0 l i g h t s of 16 c a n d l e p o w e r , 
b u t i t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t i t c a n b e m a d e 
t o f u r n i s h 8 0 0 l i g h t s . " * 
T h e a r c a n d i n c a n d e s c e n t d y n a -
m o ' s a r e w a r r a n t e d f o r 5 0 a n d 5 0 0 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , o f t h e p o w e r i n d i c a t e d 
a b o v e , b u t t h e c o n t r a c t o r s s a y f o u r 
m o r e a r c l i g h t s c a n t i e s a f e l y , p u t o n , 
a n d j u d g i n g f r o m t h e e x p e r i e n c e s o f 
o t h e r c i t i e s , 3 0 0 m o r e i n c a n d e s c e n t 
l i g h t s c a n b e i n s t a l l e d . 
F e a j t e r v i l k I t e m s . 
It h a s b e e n s o m e t i m e s i n c e I s e - ' { 
m y l a s t c o m m u n i c a t i o n , I w i l l a g i 
J o i n t h e l i s t of y o u T c o r r e s p o n d e d 
N e w s of- i n t e r e s t is r a t h e r s c a r c e 1 
p r e s e n t . O u r f a r m e r s a r e a b o u t 
t h r o u g h g a t h e r i n g t h e i r c r o p s , \ ' l i c h 
h a v e t u r n e d o u t v e r y "well". : v -
e r a l h a v e k i l l e d h o g s d u r i n g t h e r e -
c e n t . c o l d w e a t h e r a n d s o m e of 
t h e m h a v e n o d o u b t k i l l e d e n o u g h 
m e a t t o d o t h e m u n t i l t h e k i l l i n g 
s e a s o n n e x t y e a r . 
T h e r e w i l l b e s e v e r a l c h a n g e s 
a m o n g t h e w h i t e p e o p l e of t h i s s e c -
t k y i . M r . D . P . C r o s b y w i l l c o m -
m e n c e n e x t w e e k t o m o v e t o C h e s -
t e r . M r . C r o s b y I s a n e n t e r p r i s i n g 
a n d p u b l i c s p i r i t e d c i t i z e n a n d m a n i -
f e s t s q u i t e a n i n t e r e s t i n e d u c a t i o n . 
In 1 8 9 2 , h e b u i l t n l a r g e b o a r d i n g 
I r a u s e a n d a c o m m o d i o u s s c h o o l 
l i o u s e , a t h i s o w n e x p e n s e . T h e 
s c h o o l h o u s e i s k n o w n a s t h e C r o s b y 
I n s t i t u t e . T h e n a m e w a s g i v e n t h e 
s c h o o l b y t h a t e m i n e n t t e a c h e r , 
P r o f . D . B . B u s b y , w h o m t h e p a t -
r o n s e l e c t e d a s p r i n c i p a l of - t h e 
s c h o o l . T h e w r i t e r , i s v e r y m u c h 
i n d e b t e d t o b o t h t h e o w j i e r a n d t h e 
p r i n c i p a l of t h e s c h o o l , f o r t h e Ad-
v a n t a g e s a f f o r d e d b y t h a t e n t e r p r i s e 
i n t h e w a y o f e d u c a t i o n , a n d t h e 
p r a c t i c a l c o u r s e o f i n s t r u c t i o n g i v e n 
u n d e r t h e e f f i c i e n t m a n a g e m e n t o f 
t h e a b o v e m e n t i o n e d . 
H o n . T . W . T r a y lo r w i l l m o v e 
in t h e n e a r f u t u r e t o W h i t e - O a k , 
w h e r e h e h a s p u r c h a s e d t w o l a r g e 
p l a n t a t i o n s . " M r . T r a y l o r i s o n e - o f 
t h e l a r g e s t l a n d a n d p r o p e r t y o w n e r s 
i n t h e c o u n t y . A f t e r , t h e w a r w a s 
o v e r , h e r e t u r n e d h o m e w i t h n o t h -
i n g s a v e h i s o w n b u s i n e s s q u a l i f i c a -
t i o n s , i n d u s t r y , p e s e r v e r a n c e a n d 
a p p l i c a t i o n , t o b u s i n e s s . H e h a s a c -
c u m u l a t e d c o n s i d e r a b l e p r o p e r t y . 
H e h a s p r o v e n t h a t H e n r y G r a d y ' s 
a s s e r t i o n s a r e t r u e , t h a t t h e n e g r o 
i s - , w o r t h a s m u c h a s a f r e e - m a n , a s 
l ie w a s a s a s l a v e . -
X m a s is d r a w i n g n e a r , a n d s o m e 
of o u r y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a n t i c i p a t i n g 
a n i c e t i m e . . 1 a m g l a d t o s a y t h a t 
t h e y h a v e s u f f i c i e n t s t r i d e ^ . o f p r o g -
r e s s i n t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l field t o K n o w 
t h e m e a n i n g of t h e d a y . T h e y a r e 
n o t l i k e t h e f e l l o w w h o u s e d t o 
p r e i c l i i n t h i s c o m m u n i t y . - H e 
m a d e a n a p p o i n t m e n t t o p r e a c h o n 
X m a s d a y a r B e a v e r C r e e k . T h e 
p r e a c h e r s p l n t X m a s e v e n i g h t a t 
J o h n a t h a n D . C o l e m a n s . N e x t 
m o r n i n g M r . C o l e m a n s a i d ' , " w e l l , 
J o h n , t h i s i s X m a s d a y a n d y o u a r c 
t o p r e a c h a r e y o u ? " , " Y e s , 
G e n e r a l . " " W e l l , w h a t - Is- t h e 
m e a r i i n g of X n > a s ? " " W e l l , G e n . , 
; i t I s t h e e n J of t h e y e a r , " a n d t h e 
p e o p l e r e j o i c e o v e r t h e f ^ c t t h a t t h e y 
h a v e g a t h e r e d t h e i r c r o p s ' a n d l i v e d 
t h r o u g h a n o t h e r , y e a r . " T h e G e n 
i t e m s u s u a l l y w r i t t e n , b o H H s - n e v -
e r t h e l e s s a f a c t , a n d - s o m e , of y o u r 
r e a d e r s w i l l p e r h a p s r e m e n j b e r . b o t h 
t h e p r e a c h e r a n d ' t h e - m a n w i t h 
w h o m h e s p e n t t h e n i g h t . -
n i i f t e w o n i j e r t h i s s e c t i o n of F a i r -
field c o u n t y w a s c a l l e d t l i e d a r k 
c d r n e r , b u t I a m g r a t i f i e d t o ' s a y t h e 
s i l V H f l i n i n g ' of t h e c l o u d f i a s s h o n e 
o v e r t h i s p e o p l e , a n d , t h e r a y s o f 
l i g h t h a v e f a l l e n o n t h i s s e c t i o n s . 
W e . h a v e , h a d g o o d s c h o o l s ' a n d 
h i g h l y a c c o m p l i s h e d p r e a c h e r s , a n d 
w e a r e f u l l y a b r e a s t of t h e t i m e s i n 
i n t e l l e c t a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h a t g o e s t o 
c o n s t i t u t e a l a w a b i d i n g a n d C h r i s -
t i a n p e o p l e . % 
T h i s i s n o t t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f o u r 
s e c t i o n w h i c h I p r o m i s e d t o w r i t e 
s o m e t i m e in t h e f u t u r e . 
R O B T . R . J E F F A R E S . 
D e c . ] , 1 8 9 7 . 
H a l i c l l y ^ k I t e m s . 
p o u n i l p a r t y w a s g i v e i t a t t h e 
d e n c e o f c M r . J . B . C a s t l e s l a s t 
A 
r e s i  
f r i d a y n i g h t . I t "was m u c h e n -
\ " y % -
T h e R e v . M r . S a d d l e r w a s o r -
d a i n e d a t M i z p a h P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h l a s t S a t u r d a y . 
M r . W . H . C a s t l e s f e l l o n e d a y 
l a s t w e e k a n d h u r t h i s a r m v e r y 
b a d l y , b u t n o t s e r i o u s l y . H e w i l l 
h a v e t o c a r r y i t i n a s w i n g s e v e r a l 
d a y s . 
M r s . T a y l o r , of D u e W e s t , i s 
v i s i t i n g a t M r . f . E . C l a r k e ' s 
M e s s r s . , W . S . D u r h a m a r id J ." 
M o n r o e G r a n t , w h o a t t e n d e d t h e 
S t a t e B a p t i s t c o n v e n t i o n , r e t u r n e d 
h o m e S a t u r d a y m u c h p l e a s e d w i t h 
t h e i r t r i p . ' , j g _ 
D e c . 6 , ' 9 7 . M . G . 
" A m a n , " s a i d t h e l e c t u r e r ' , c a n 
l i v e w i t h o u t w a t e r f o r a w e e k , w i t h -
o u t s l e e p f o r t e n d a y s , a n d w i t h o u t 
a i r f o r five m i n u t e s . * " T h e r e a i n ' t 
n o p a r t i c u l a r l i m i t t o t h e t i m e h e c a n 
l i v e w i t h o u t w o r k , is t h e r e ? " 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
J . B . A T K I N S O N , 
A T T O R N E Y ' A T X, A . W , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
lOfflcr over D t V r n tlrujr e l o f r ) 
Prompt ftnd w r r f u l al trnt lnn to all bualnru 
JHraftrd to ate. Col la t ion* • apt-vlal//-
R . B . C A L D W E L L , 
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l l o r a t L a w , 
W a l k e r B ' l d ' n g , C H M T » « , (I. O . 
Prompt and ra r r fu l attention Riven 
t i l lnr*«. • " * " 
eooBMe*. 
taatneM. Will practice In thia and adjoining 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
* * DRUGGISTS. 
P r e s c r i p t i o n ! a S p e c i a l t y . > 
l h a . » U ( . o r C a l e b P . S h u r l e , r , d e c c a » -
e d , ar t - h e r r b ? n o t i f i e d t o p r e s e n t t h e 
•tame p r o p e r l y p r o v e n t o l i f t u n d e r -
s i g n e d . a t C o r n w e l l , 8 . 
T H O S . C . S T R O X O ; 
A i l r a r . of C a l e b P . S h u r l e y , C . T,A, 
m 
of Land. 
S f T f i o r ' S o r r M CAROLINA, ) 
C h e a t e r C o u n t y . { 
l l y . v i r t u e o f t h e p o w e r v e s t e d i n m e 
by t h e he i r* at l a w of E l i z a b e t h K n o x , 
l a t e of naii i c o u n t y a n d S t a t e , I w i l l s e l l 
a t p u b l i c o u t c r y b e f o r e t h e C o u r t H o u s e 
d o o r i n C h e * t e r , o n t h e first M o n d a y 
( 3 r d . d a y ) of J a n u a r y , 1898, a f t e r t h e 
S h e r i t T a a n d C l e r k > sa ieo , a i l - t h e f o l -
l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r e m i * e « , t o w i t : 
T h e " h o m e t r a c t " i n s a i d c o u n t y a n d 
S t a t e , c o n t a i n i n g 1 - i a c r e s , m o r e o r 
less , b o u n d e d b y t h e l a n d s of e s t a t e of 
E l i z a b e t h K n o x , d e e ' d , J . W . K n o x , 
J a m e s B U n e y . W i l l l a m M a d o t i a n d J u -
l ia l ' r o c t o r . 
A l s o , t h a t o t h e r t r a c t k u o w n a s t h e 
" H o o d p l a c e , " c o n t a i n i n g 1 IB 1-2 a c r e s , 
m o r e o r less , b o u n d e d by t h e l a n d s of 
I h e e n t a t e of E l i z a b e t h K n o x , d e c e a s e d , 
k n o w n a s t h e S m i t h - p l a c e , J . W . K n o x , 
t h e H o m e - p l a c e a b o v e d e i w r l b e d , a n d 
l a n d * of J . A. Mar i r f f i ' s e s t a t e . 
A h o , t h a t o t h e r t r a c t ' k n o w n a» t h e 
m o r e o r le><*,l>oiinded by t h e K i t c h e n s 
e s t a t e , K. I ^ - F e v r c , t h e ll<M>d t r a c t 
a b o v e d e c c r i b e d a n d Mr*. A. F e r g u s o n . 
P l a t s ' w i l l b e f o u n d in ot t lce of H c n r y 
& M c L u r e , a t t o r n e y * . 
T e r m s of s a l e C a s h i m t h e d a y of 
s a l e . P u r c h a s e r o r p u r c h a * e r * t o p a y 
f o r p a p e r * . J . K . I I E X K Y , 
A g t . a u d A t t y . of H e i r * of E l i z a -
b e t h K n o x , d e e ' d . -
N o v e m b e r 24,18»7. 
D o Y o u C h e w ? 
T r y F i s c h e l ' s - T o b a c c o . 
D o O j ' i b u S m o k e ? 
T r y F i s c h e r s _ C i y a r s . 
D o Y o u E a t ? 
T r y F i s c h e l ' s F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
H a v e Y o u a G i r l ? 
B a i t h e r w i t h F i s c h e l ' s 
— ^ F a n c y C a n d i e s . 
H a v e Y o u T T ^ B e a u ? 
D e c o y - h i m i n t o F i s c h e l ' s . 
T e a c h e r s a n d O t h e r s 
H a v i n g of f ic ia l b u * i n e s s w i t h m e 
w i l l p l ea«e t a k e n o t i c e t l u i t m y of f i ce 
d a y s a r e MOXDATS a n d HATUBDAYM. 
W . D . K N O X , 
County Superintendent of Kducstlon, 
THEO. L. SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT D O O R T O FA1RVIEW H O T E L . 
J. W. CROCKETT, 
B A R B E R A N D H A I R D R E S S E R . 
N e i t d o o r l o H t a b n ' a J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
MELTON 
& HARDIN. 
Bi^Sale of 
CROCKERY! 
-To m o v e o u r l a r g e s t o c k of 
C R O C K E R Y , " w e w i l l o f f e r f o r 
t h e n e x t t h i r t y d a y s — 
C r o c k e r y , G l a s s , a n d L a m p s 
a t p r i c e s n e v e r b e f o r e h e a r d of i n 
C h e s t e r . I n t h e s e l i n e s w e h a v e 
e v e r y t h i n g f r o m t h e v e r y f i n e s t 
t o t h e c h e a p e s t , t h e s e g o o d s 
h a v e a l l b e e n b o u g h t f r o m F a c -
t o r i e s , a n d t h e y w i l l b e . s o l d a t 
g r e a t r e d u c t i o n s . W e m e a n 
b u s i n e s s . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
& McLURE . . 
W e c a r r y i n S t o c k F r e s h 
L i n e s o f e v e r y t h i n g " u s u a l l y 
f o u n d in a F i r s t C l a s s G r o -
y . a n d c a n s u i t a l l t a s t e s , 
h e P l a i n e s t t o t h e m o s t 
' d i o u s . . 
W e S h a l l b e G l a d 
F o r y o u t o c a l l a n d i n q u i r e 
a s t o w h a t w e c a n d o f o r y o u 
i u t h e w a y o f q u a l i t i e s a n d 
p r i c e s . ^ 
Melton & Hardin, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
ROTICE ! 
W h a t l i l t ? W h y , i t ' s a b i g 
r u s h t o g e t t o t h e K I M B A L H O U S E . 
W h e r e i s t h e K i m b a l H o u s e ? D o w n 
o n G a d s d e n S t r e e t . W h a t l i o u s e 
1 s - i t ? - ^ W h y r a t t h a m o W e - = 
Big 4 Restaurant 
w h e r e m e a l s a n d h o t L u n c h e s a r e 
s e r v e d f r o m m o r n i n g u n t i t n i g h t 
T h e b i l l o f f a r e h a n g s b e t w e e n t h e 
t w o d i n i n g r o o m s a l l t h e t i m e . 
F R E S H F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S d a i l y , 
a n d s e r v e d o n s h o r t n o t i c e . F a n c y 
G r o c e r i e s a n O C o n f e c t i o n e r i e s . W e 
a l s o k e e p I C E o n h a n d s a l l t h e w i n -
t e r . Y o u r h u m b l e s e r v a n t s , 
JOHNSON & CO. 
TBOKE a . f e U 
B I G S A L - B F 
Great Reduction! 30 Days Only!t 
WE MOST M O V E O U R . I M M E N S E ' S T O C K O F 
Dfess Goods,' QotHing, Boofs, Shoes, 
Hats, Carpets, Matting, Blankets, Groceries, Etc. 
Tt Offer this $50,000 Stock posltlTefy at a reduction of 15 to IS per cent. 
W e O f f e r S p e c i a l R e d u c t i o n i n D r e s s G o o d s . 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s i n D r e s s G o o d s , £ 7 . 0 0 , n o w $ 5 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , . n e w e s t w e a v e s in D r e s s C o w l s . £ 6 . 0 0 , n o w . . . . . . . . $ 4 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e » S ; s t w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d ' s , S 5 . 0 0 , n o w $ 3 5 0 
50 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s ."M D r e s s G o o d s , S 4 . 0 0 . n o w $ 3 0 0 
C o m e b e f o r e t h i s b e a u t i f u l l i n e i s c l o s e d o u t . T h e y a r e g o -
i n g f a s t a n d c a n ' t b e d u p l i c a t e d . 
2 0 p i e c e s L a d i e s ' B r o a d C l o t h , i n a l l s h a d e s , f o r m e r p r i c e 7 5 c , n o w 6 5 c . 
S e e . o u r l i n e of S i l k V e l v e t s , l a r g e s t l i n e in t h e C i t y . 
2 5 p i e c e s , I n a l l t h e s l i a d e s , p r i c e s 5 0 c , 7 5 c a n d S r . 0 0 . 
5 p i e c e s b l a c k , p r i c e s 7 5 c , S 1 . 0 0 a n d S i . 5 0 . 
l o o p i e c e s a l l - W o o l D r e s s G o o d s , 3 6 i n c h e s w i d e , i n a l l s h a d e s , 
• n o w g o i n g a t 2 5 c t s . 
.100 p i e c e s D r e s s G o o d s , 3 6 i n c h e s ' w i d e , i n a l l t h e n e w e s t s h a d e - - , 
n o w g o i n g a t . . 20 c t s . 
2 0 0 p i e c e s D r e s s G o o d s , d o u b l e w i d t h , a l l s h a d e s , w i l l b e c l o s e d , 
o u t a t r . . . . 1 2 1 - 2 c t s . 
- . - L C q p i e o - ' s B l a i r k C f i s h m e r e s ' . H e n r i e t t a , S e r g e s , & c . G r e a t e s t t a r -
g i i h s e v e r o f f e r e d in C h e s t e r . " — . . . , 
S e e o u r l i n e of a l l - W o o l S e r g e a t 2 ; a p d 5 0 c t s . 
2 5 B l a c k H e n r i e t t a s a t 2 5 c t s . , w o r t h 4 0 e l s . 
2 j B l a c k H e n r i e t t a s - a t 50 c t s . , w o r t h 7 5 c t s . 
S i l k W a r p s H e n r i e t t a s a t S i a n J S i . 5 0 . 
F L A N N E L A N O B L A N K E T D E P A R T M E N T . 
2 5 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l R e d T w i l l F l a n n e l a t 12 1 - 2 c t s . , w o r t h 2 0 c t s . 
2 5 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t 15 c t s . , w o r t h 2 5 c t s . 
5 0 p i e c e s a l l - ' W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t 2 0 t o 35 ' c t s . - , 
2 ? p i e c e s W h i t e P l a i n n n d T w i l l a t ' 12 .1-2 t o 5 0 c t s . ' 
S e e o u r l i n e of B l a n k e t s . - M u s t b e s o l d . - 5 0 0 p a i r s f r o m 7 5 . c t s . t o $ 1 0 , 
D O M E S T I C D E P A R T M E N T . 
; b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 3 c t s . 
10 b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 4 c t s . . 
10 b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s a t 4 c t s . , w o r t h . - ; c t s . 
10 b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s a t 5 c t s . , w b r t h 0 1 - 4 c t s . 
Y o u w i l l n e v e r h a v e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y a g a i n t o b u y D o m e s t i c s a t t h e 
a b o y e _ p r i c e s . T h e s e p r i c e s a r e l o w e r t h a n 4 c t s . c o t t o n . 
J E A N S . D I C K E Y ' S K E R S E Y A N D C A S S E M E R E S . 
L a r g e s t l i n e in t h e u p c o u n t r y g o i n g a t a s a c r i f i c e . " W e o f f e r : 
5 0 p i e c e s a t 10 c t s . , w o r t h 1 ; c t s . -50 p i e c e s l i t 12 1 - 2 c t s . , w o r t h 2 0 C t s . 
5 0 p i e c e s a t 15 C t s . , w o r t h 2 5 c t s . 2 5 p i e c e s a t 2 0 a n d 2 5 e l s . , w o r t h 4 0 C S . 
S e c t h i s l i n e of P a n t s C l o t h b e f o r e b u y i n g . Y o u w i l l s h v e b i g m o n e y . 
1 0 0 p i e c e s of C a l i c o , F a s t ' C o l o r s , 3 * c t s . 
t o o p i e c e s o f C a l i c o , F a s t C o l o r s , j e t s . , s e l l i n g a n y w h e r e ' a t 7 c t s . 
2 c a s e s I n d i g o B l u e s a t ; c t s . , j u s t r e c e i v e d . 
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
W e a r e H e a d q u a r t e r s i n t h i s l i n e . S e e o u r l i n e o f M I S S E S ' a n d 
W O M A N ' S S H O E S a t 7 5 c t s . , w o r t h S i . o o . * 
O u r S t . o o S h o e s i s t h e t a l k o f t h e e n t i r e C o u n t r y . I t c a n ' t b e d u -
p l i c a t e d n o w l i e r e . O u r l i n e of t h e C e l e b r a t e d — 
" L I L L Y B R A C K E T , " S E L Z S C H W A B a n d S A C H ' S S H O E S , 
a l l g u a r a n t e e d a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . E a c h of t h e s e l i n e s 
a r e w e l l k n o w n — n e e d n o r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
O u r s t o c k o f B O O T S a n d R U B B E R S a r s a l s o . c o m p l e t e . " 
CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING ! •y-
G r o t r e d u c t i o n — B u t b e to ld i t o r below Cost . We will pos i t ively n o t - c i r r y any -
Goods o » s r . We I k s r e f o r o commence t o d i y u d will SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t a l l - W o o l s u i t i n t h e S t a t e f o r $ 4 . 0 0 , w e h a v e i t . " * 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t B L A G K C H E V I O T S U I T a t S 3 . 9 0 , w e h a v e i t . 
5 0 B O Y ' S a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , 4 t o 15 y e a r s o l d , a t 6 5 c , w o r t h S i . o o " 1 r 
5 0 B O Y ' S a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , a t S 1 . 0 0 t o S i . 5 0 . ~ f ' 
S e e o u r l i n e f r o m S i . 2 5 t o 8 5 . 0 0 — a l l t o b e s o l d a t a r e d u c t i o n of 2 5 t o ' 
4 0 p e r c e n t , a t a n d b e l o w c o s t . 
W E O F F E R — 5 0 B l a c k a 'nd B l u e C l a y W o r s t e d S u i t s , S a c k s a n d 
C u t a w a y s , a t S j . o o , w o r t h S 8 . 0 0 . . 
S e e o u r l i n e o f B U S I N E S S S U I T S , S 5 . 0 0 t o S 1 0 . 0 0 , a n d y o u w i l l b e 
c o n v i n c e d w e a r e m a k i n g p r i c e s t o d i s c o u n t 4 i ts" , c o t t o n . S u c h B a r g a i n s 
w o u l d n o t b e o f f e r e d if c o t t o n w a s s e l l i n g a t 7 c e n t s . C O M E a n d b u y 
C l o t h i n g a n d a l l o t h e r G o o d s o n t h e b a s i s of ; c t s . c o t t o n . 
UNDERWEAR DEPARTHENT! 
A r e y o u in n e e d o f a n y t h i n g i n t h i s l i n e ? S e e o u r 2 0 c t s . n e t - v e s t , 
s e l l i n g e v e r y w h e r e a t 2 5 c t s . S e e o u r 5 0 c t s . l i n e , 6 0 p e r c e n t , w o o l , 
g u a r a n t e e d , s e l l i n g e l s e w h e r e a t 7 5 , c e n t s . 
O u r S i . 0 0 V e s t i s a b e a u t y , f o r m e r p r i c e S r . 5 0 . 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S ^ C A P E S , J A C K E T S , E T C . 
1 0 0 C a p e s a t S i , w o r t h S i . 5 0 . 2 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s 4 1 . 2 5 , w o r t h $2. 
1 5 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s £ 1 . 5 0 , w o r t h S 2 . 0 0 . 
1 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s f r o m S 2 . ; o t o S 1 0 . 0 0 . 
W e a r e h a v i n g a b i g r u n o n W r a p s . J u s t r e c e i v e i n a r j j e a s s o r t m e n t 
of P l u s l ) C a p e s , w h i c h w i l l g o a t t h e r e d u c t i o n of 2 5 p e r c e n t . ^ 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, MATTING! 
. i r JOU v tUh a C a r p e t w e a r e t i l e p e o p l e I n «ee. W e wi l l nave r o n I h e vol 1,1 
c a s h . o u r l i n e of Rug.* a n d C a r p e t R v m n a t i l * . J/WO p i r c t * C a r p e t R e m -
n a n t a a t SO o ta . a p i e c e . 1 t o > ' 4 . l e n g t h . " 
O u r H u e of I I A T H a n d C A P S a r e alm> l a r g e a n d Mib lec t t o y o u r d i a c n u n t . 
W e ael l U a t * a t a n d b e l o w c o s t . T h e y t m w t g o . o u t of i f ie h o u n e in o r d e r t o 
r e a l i s e t h e caa l i . 
Groceries, Hardware, Saddles, Harness, Plows, &c. 
. I f y o u w a n t »l-30 w o r t h of t i r o e e r l m f o r f t r o h i e t o 8 . M . J O N K S * C o . 
D o y o u w l«h a S a d d l e , B u g g y a n d l l a r n e M ? I t so . r a i l o n u». a n d w e wi l l 
n a v e y o u . m o a r y . 
W e h a r e t l i f «tnlT. I t m u s t lw c o n v e r t e d I n t o I l e n i e m b e r w e d o n o t 
c a r r y o » e r a n y M o c k . W e d o n o l l i r l l e r e . l t l« b u x i n e u l o c a r r y raidi f r o m 
o n e y e a r t o a n o t h e r . " Q u i r k Male* a i i d - i m a l l p ro f l l n If w e c a n , Ir n o t q u i r k 
M l e . a n d n o p r o f i t . . 
WAGONS I WAGONS!! BUOGIES! BUOGIES!! 
^ i » P 2 j , 0 0 . w l , h " ! f ^ " l l w » g o n o n e a r l h ? i f M , b u y Hie c e l e b r a t e d 8 T I T D E -
B A K K K . I t r u n s l i g h t aa a c a r r i a g e . 
W e b a v e m i d ( S l t h r e e e a r l n a d a l h U e e a i a n r - T h e p e o p l e k n o w a g o o d t h i n e 
w h e n tbey . aee I t . I J o n t b u y c h e a p W a g o n , wht-n y o n c a n b u y t h e b e l t m a k e 
a t t l i e s a m e p r i c e . -
r m ' j f a l 1 " " • " " i ™ 1 1 0 0 ®o»hel!i of t h e g e n u i n e I . l t t l e R e d M a y W h e a t 
W e a l s o b a r e R y e , B a r l e y a n d H o m e R a i t e d ftats f o r S e e d 
G i v e u s a " c a l l , a n d y o u w i l l b e c o n v i n c e d S . M . J O N E S & C O . 
i t t h e s t o r e t o j e t t h e m o s t a n d t h e b e s t g o o d s f o r t h e l e a s t m o n e y . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , -
JS M JONES 
Young. / Mrs. M. V. Paterson 
bought this for S So, and also the 
Mr. Jos. A. Walker, the grocer, 
has gone into the newspaper bugi-
Cotton Growerj Convention. 
..At .a..meeting .in JJie- xourt. 
THE LANTERN. 
Atiact.o{U)2 acies, less 
. r ;• --i - r -
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER j, 1897. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
- Advrrlliieiiieiitft Inwrled under this 
— V---T 
No iiLvertiflvnienU Inwrtrd «< rehd-
.™—iffg 
-3ta«loilwy7=HlTVemfic5; W i T S r i F 
, ing paper of high grade and low 
price at THE LANTERN office. 
For Rent.—New. house on Col-
umbia street, now occupied by H. 
B. Howie. Possession glvefi De-
. cember 15th. Apply to J . R. 
Thompson. J . 
For any and everything in the fur-
niture l ife go to W. R. Nail, the. 
RED RACKET STORE MAN. 
N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
R, BRANDT offers 25 per cent re-
duction ot Hplliday goods. 
T. C. STRONG gives notice to 
^ c r e d i t o r s of CV P. Slitiriev, de-
* c e a s e J . 
J . B. ATKINSON, attorney, pub-
lishes professional card. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
. The top of the cotton market is 
5:55. It lakes a good article to 
reach the top. 
•4 Mr. David Taylor and Miss Fanny 
Wishert, both of this county, were 
. married by Rev. B. P. Estes last 
I Sunday', . 
Rev. R. D. Perry will preach, at 
the Methodist church next Sabbath, 
the pastor being absent attending 
Conference. 
I Rev. Mr. Grier* expressed iiis 
thanks on last Sunilay -to.hl^oYi-
"gregation for all their kiriilhfss to 
liim during the past year. 
Mr. W . H. Newbold went to 
Yorkville yesterday to sell the horse 
and buggy he captured some time 
ago near Fort Mill. 
White Brice;' has become the 
• owner of a very, l a ^ a n d line cow. 
She is worth seeing—we have seen 
her. 
1 We are* indebted to Mr J . Monroe 
Grant for the program of the conce 
given at Winthrop college in. honor 
of the Baptist Convention. 
t h e friends of Capt . Allen Jones, 
formerly 0 ' Rock Hill, but jiow of 
Columbia, were glad to see him in 
the city yesterday. 
Hefiry Shurlcy, colored, 011 Capt. 
J . A.. Thomas' plantation, mWe*, 
. < wjtl> two plpugh_sfi27 bn lp yl cWoft 
T " and 250 tushels'of-corn. ' 
The young men j rom up North, 
who were hunting at Rodman, have 
y ' returned home, and a crowd of older 
gentlemen are there now. 
Rev. J . E. G r j y r ' p M l ^ . Lyl^s 
Glenn, Esq., leave' tlns nWrilng 
for Conference, which convenes in 
Florence tomorrow, 1 1 
• * Mr: Harper Bond, formerly of 
this .city, but now of Savannah, Ga. , 
was married last Thursday to Miss 
Mamie Matthews, of. Denmark-
's. C. 
We were pleased to meet Dr. J . 
S. Wise, of HalsellviHe, yesterday. 
He reports a few case of measles in 
in his practice, hut the sickness is 
•_ not serious. 
The political pot is beginning to 
boil. The candidates for the various 
offices are beginning to request by 
letter and otherwise the support of 
their friends.-
There'; were- no services at .the 
Baptist church last Sabbath, the 
pastor being absent in attendance 
upon the Baptist State Convention 
a t j tock Hill. < " 
- Judge rJaines- S . rCotl»an, -tU*d 
SiindayM -New! York, th i the r - he 
had gone for treatment. He wilLbe 
buried thijS afternoon in Abbeville, 
his old home. V *• 7 r x f \ j 
Chestef has'many of those' little 
.craw-fish holes which in Rock Hill 
the Htrali dignifies by the name of 
artesian wells. The water is said 
to be pure and wholesome.. 
. Mr. F. D. Williams, who has a posi-
tion wi thS . M. Jones & . Co., has 
rented the Melton House. He will 
move hMfafnilyt**e ftor* McGon-
nellsvilie and take charge Jan. 1st. 
sutecribeLas,a,premium ~~z~ 
Representative Hollis called at 
THE LANTERN office vestetifciy. He 
bM^llltky-nf. til? mvnJar-Ihe 
cotton problem, but joins with others 
in trying to devise a general "snlu-
Rev. W. M/ p r i e v , D.,; D. , who 
has been resting in Chester for the 
benefit of his health, was able to at-
tend church last Sabbath. He left 
for North Carolina yesterday even-
ing. 
We are glad to report consider-
able improvement in the condition 
of business during the past few days. 
Our merchants expect to h a v e 
plenty 'of customers until after the 
holidays. 
Nothing but praise has been heard 
here of Darrein Vinton and I1I4 ex-
cellent company. It is not - often 
that Chester has the pleasure of 
hearing such a good play as that 
given at the Opera House last 
Thursday night. 
• Mr. Henry Anderson, who was 
recently injured at Fort Lawn by a 
bale of. cotton falling upon-him, is 
still living, but there is no hope of 
his recovery. He is unable to move 
his lower limbs, as they are in a 
paralyzed condition. 
Mr. J . E. Humes, .representing 
the Pope Manufacturing Co., of 
Hartford, 'Conn., manufacturers of 
the chainless Columbia and Hart-
ford Bicycles, was in the city last 
Thursday with samples of the 1898 
models. While here lie perfected 
arrangements with Mr. J . C . Car . 
penter Jor the sale of these wheels 
for 189#. ^ » - j Q " { j j 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. C . H. Culp spent Stnlday 
night in Kock Hill, with relatives. 
Miss Eunice Davis returned from 
Columbia last Thursday. 
Mr. J . G . Hollis paid this office 
a pleasant visit "Vestcjrdav. 
Miss Marion Leckie is spending a 
few days in Rock Hill with friends, 
ohri Hall is visiting his sis-
Is ElizaHWi, flt Dr. Miller.'s. 
MijtfcBessie Simpson, of Monroe, 
is Visiting Mrs. A. wr'Klutlz. 
Mr. S. B. Latlian spent Monday 
at Maiden, N. C . . i n business. 
Mr. Jay O. Barber spent Monday 
night in the city. 
. ,-Mfs. {Tinsley, of/tJnion, is visit-
ing her'daughter, Mrs. Dr. S. W. 
Pryor, on Saluda street. 
. The many friends of Mr.. Allen 
Leard are glad to welcome him in 
their pijdsf. „ _ . -.. .. 
/ Missv. Edna/' Hyatt, i i reajftfng 
music at P leasanrGroye M. "E. 
church', afyHollis.i ' ' j y J J [ 
Rev. R. M. Stevenson and „Mr. 
W. S. Love, of Clover, spent last 
night with friends in the city. 
• T h a n k s . . 
The sincere, thanks of the Ladies' 
Benevolent Society, of Chester, are 
hereby extended to t h e various, 
churches in the city for the amounts 
contributed to the society from their 
Thanksgiving collections. : 
By resolution of the society. 
. MRS. W M . A. BARBER, 
Secretary. 
W t n T j ^ k j . 
Electric lights have been installed 
i nc i t e .followljig'b^sine^s. Iio^ses: 
S. M. Jones. & Co,, Pryor & Mc-
ICee, Woods & Brice, Wm. Lindsay 
& Son, Jos. A. Walker, Exchange 
iBankrJ. Tr. Simmoris, J . AV Owen1, 
W. F. Strieker, Southern passenger 
- a m f f r t f o h t d e p o t . — A m i m b e r o f 
others will put in lights in a short 
Winthrop. 
So far as we have been able to 
learn, the following are the young 
ladies attending. Winthrop College 
/rgm,Chester; ..-
Janie. Wvlie, Elizabeth Clown-
ey, Anita Hall, Eva Moore, Lillier 
Stevens, Janette McLure, Nannie 
Waflafei Alexa Thompson; Marga-
ret Doughs, and Nettie Brice. 
Convention organized by ..the e leo 
tion of R.'A. Love, president; P. L.. 
Hardin, vice-president; J . S. With-
er : , secre tary . 
'•V-r'. Holmes Hardin was elected 
deJegite;, ir. 
Resolutions of the Landsforii_meet-
Ing^eman'dmg the repeal of lien 
law, were read and received as in-
formation. - ' 
Ajourned to meet first Monday ill 
January. 
Election by Commissioners. 1. 
At the meeting of the commis-
sioners yesterday, Mr. W. S. Tur-
ner wits re-elected superintendent 
of the (poor house, with Mrs. Tur-
ner as matron, at a salary of 5250. 
Mr. R. L. Hayes was re-elected 
superintendent of the chain gang, 
at H o per month. 
Dr. S. G. Miller was elected for 
county physician at a salary of S99. 
R. B. Caldwell, Esq., was elected 
attorney, at S50. 
Musicole. 
The following program of musical 
selections was rendered last even-
Ing'dt the' home of Mrs'.-A. G. Brice, 
for the- pleasure of a few friends 
interested in the participants: -
Album Leaf— F e c h 11 e r— Miss 
Blanche Gunhotise. '• • 
Chariot Race—Paull—Miss Marie 
Carpenter. 
Narcissus, op. IJ—Ncvin—M^s 
Belle Simrill. 
Song.: - Tell it to my Sweetheart 
—Kline—Miss Ethel Love. 
Adirondacks Galop—Myer—Miss 
Anna Bigliam. 
Fairy Echoes. Nocturne—Blake 
—Miss Kate Rosborough. 
Song. Take Back the Heart— 
Claribel—Miss Marie Carpenter. 
Alice. Romance—Asclier—Miss 
Alice Kittrell. . 
Maggie my 0 w n—Mack—Miss 
Bertha Stalin. 
Fra Dia'vola—Smith—BI a n c li e 
Gunhouse. 
Heliotrope—Schultze-O' N<a 1— 
Miss Belle Simrill. 
Song. Those Signal Bells—Hays 
—Miss Ethel Love. 
- Two movements from Trovatore 
—-Smitli-*rMiss Bertha Stahn. 
Land Sales. 
The clerk sold yesterday the fol-
lowing tracts of lands: . 
The "Scaife l a n d s , " in Baton 
Rouge township, sold at the suit of 
John P. Gibson vs. H. C . Brawley 
e t a l . It w'as divided into 10 tracts 
and purchased as follows: 
. No. 1.. .112 1-4 acres, by Geo. 
W. Gage, at 11.6; per acre. 
No. 2. 117 1-2 acres, by W. N. 
Walker at $).00. 
No. 3. 79 1-2 acres, by J . L. 
Glenn. Atty. ,M S i . 10. 
No. 4.' 84 acres, by Allen J . 
Wade, at *2.20. 
. No. 5. 112 acres, Allen J . Wade, 
at $2.25. 
No. 6. 182 acres, by. J . L. Glenn, 
Atty., at ii.fo. 
No. 7. 16 « ! aires, by J . L. 
Glenn, A t t y . , . a D t . 10. a 
No. 8. 166 1-2 acres, b y J; L. 
Glenn, Atty., at Si.Go. 
No. 9. 218 3-4 acres, by J . L. 
Glenn,. Atty., at £1.10. 
No. 10, by-J. L. Glenn, Atty., at 
Si.30. 
One tract containing 187 i-a 
acres, on the waters of Mill Creek, 
sold at suit of Gregg & - Means vs. 
R. M. Dodds et al., was bid off by 
Gregg & Means at S3.00 per acre. 
A. tract of 11 acres, advertised at 
suit of Jas . B. Sterling against Sam-
uel Johnson, Jr . , was witlidrawn. 
A tract containing 64 acres, sold 
at suit of Jas. B. Sterling vs. Wm. 
McWaters, was bought by ,Jas. B. 
Sferllngr for i 200. ; * ~ 
A tract containing 275 acres, at 
suit of Loan and Exchange Bank 
vs. Allen Jones et al., was bought 
by Loan, and Excliange Bank for 
S9JO. 
A tract of 60 acres, a t suit of S. 
E. Clinton et al. vs. Bessie Cliijton 
e t al.-was bought by W. C . Wood 
for-S120. 
A-tract of 98 3-4 acres, less 32 3-4 
laid off for dower, at suit of D . and 
J . T . McDonald, admr's. vs. E. D, 
D^and J . T . McDonald admr's, vs. 
M. E. Young, was-bouglfTby-M^Hr A 
Wachtel for S299. $0. Same bought 
d9 t t 'er Pgilijjfv 
Two tracts sofd at suit.of. J.vAllen. 
Boyd vs. Wjn. Aik'en'arid Wm. 
•Soyd.. - I t a c t pur-
chased by J . A. and Wm.-Boyd, 
at S 10.25 per acre. 
Tract " B " by same for £14.00. 
. One tract of 418 sold at suit , of 
David and Paul Hemphill, Exrs., vs. 
Adeline Deal et al. was bought by 
S. A. Rodman, at S9.00 per acre. 
The Sheriff sold the interest of J . 
L. Gaston in lands of estate of Sam'l 
Gaston. It was bought by I. N. 
Whiteside for $50. 
Items from Capers Chapel. 
Mr. Editor: As I see so many 
items in your paper but none from 
Capers Chapel, 1 thought I would 
write so our community would be 
up: with the rest. 
. The farmers are -about done 
gathering their crops but the price 
of cotton is very discouraging. 
Miss Pauline Bishop, of -Whit-
mire, is visiting Mrs. J . W. Fergu-son." — • • —«-«-• 
Miss Lula Saunders, one of 
Charleston's charming young ladies, 
is visiting Mrs. J . E. Maliaffey. 
. Oiir school, conducted by Mrs. J . 
G . Lowry,- is in a flourishing con-
dition, but Mrs. Lowry, who has 
been our efficient teacher for the 
past ten years; says~she is going to 
retire after this term. 
The.handsome residence of Mr. 
J . W. Ferguson is nearii.g compler 
lion. .41 
Mrs. B. A. Grant is visiting he«* 
daughter, Mrs. John Aycock, in 
York county. 
Mrs. Winnie Roberts,-of—York 
county, has been visiting relatives 
in this community. 
—Maj:~J. G. Lowry, who has been 
very sick, we are glad to relate is 
some better. 
Mr. Tom Ferguson returned to 
Florida Wednesday night. 
Rev. J . E. Mahaffey will leave 
Tuesday for the annual Conference 
at Florence. 
With mud) success to you and 
your paper— 
PEARL COLLY HAY. 
iiuSxSB 
iaWtBiBiiyljaBWiB IJ! _»M[giia««#iNP 
: Ever yet Offered In the Four Counties 1 
Twenty-five per cent Reduction "V." • ••—— 
. . . On every article until January 1st, 1898', by the ONE 
U n s t a b l y we!IJiBOM«ii<ec«gnized,-undi*puted, legitimate headqs i i^v i 
in absolutely reliable, up-to-date JEWEI-SI&.a'H1 
' S . B t u l u K S T O R E is the biggest, brightest, busiest Jewelry 
estafllishment in the four counties. It j s a jwsitive fact! We are selline 
cflfjper bec'ati'Se"\ve are'seltrhg'rnorei and"y6u buy "fife" BEST for' fhe * 
LEAST money. Come or send at once and select your presents. 
JR. BRANDT, The Jeweler, 
t'nder Tower Clock, CUK8TER, S . O . ' 
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE^  
AND 
LandtfiSrd Items. 
Having seen fiothing from tin 
place, which might be supposed a 
remote part of the county, "but an 
upto-date place just, the same, I 
thought I would inform you that we 
are living "h igh , " if there is any 
such tiling at five cent cotton. 
The fanners are sowing more 
wheat than . has been sown the 
previous years. I like to see it. 
They, realize that we must live on 
something besides cotton. There 
is a lot of pork being raised. Mr. A. 
W. McFadden killed two line hogs 
a few days agoi weighing three hun-
dred and fifty pounds net. 
Mr. Claude Cherry and sister, 
Miss Sue, of Burlington, N. C . , have 
been visiting here. They returned 
home Thursday. 
The party which was "given at 
the residence of Mr. B. L. Jordan 
last Tuesday night in honor of our 
visiting guests was ^reatly enjoyed. 
Cupid was busy with his arrows 
that evening. Several are wonder-
ing it the "Little Bachelor" will re-
cover. 
Our school opened the first "of 
November, under the management 
of our former teacher, Miss Hardin, 
of Chester. She has won the ad-
miration of all who know her. 
Mr. Samuel Friedheim s p e n t 
Tuesday in Rock Hill. He Is sell-
' ing his dry goods at cost, and they 
are going too, for Messrs. McFadden 
and Pride have the tact to sell goods 
They surely are good clerks. Sorr 
to hear the former Is to take lib de 
parture so soon. Tom, you mus: 
come back to sec your old friends 
sometimes. 
We have several cases of typ lwi j 
fever, but they a r » getting along 
exceedingly well, under the treat-
ment of our highlv esteemed phy-
sician, W_. B. Cox. • 
HANDY ANDY. 
Dec. 5.1895. 
Worsted Suits 
Worth $ 1 0 . Ging at $ 7 5 0 
/ A 
All Wool Suits, worth $7.50, going 
at $5.00,-at ^ 
Jos. V^ ylie AND > COMPANY'S. 
Pleasant Grove News. 
We are having some bad weather 
no*v"r~the roads are muddy and 
rough. Thanksgiving passed off 
quietly in our_neighborhood. The 
school was suspended until Friday. 
Mr. R . E . Shannon and Miss Bujlock 
from Blackstock'came up that morn-
ing. ' Mr. John Barber, brought 
Miss Emma Wilks over, and Mr. 
Jim Shannon brought Miss Strauss 
Mills up, and they all took dinner at 
Senator McDaniel's. Also Mrs. C . 
B. Smith, Mr. Robt. McDill and Mr. 
Hugh-Miller. In the afternoon Mr. 
Sidney Davidson (one of Chester 's 
dude's) and Mr. John Hall and Miss 
Elizabeth Hall came over awhile. 
It almost seemed like Xmas to see 
so many young people together. 
, Mr. John Hall, fiwn Charleston, 
West Virginia, is visiting his fattier, 
Rev. J . G. Hall. 
. Mr. Wiil McDartiel spent Sabbath 
a t his home. 
Mr. Joe Hardin has quit teaching, 
and is now hunting birds. He has 
quit teaching the youngaideas, how 
to shoot, and is'trying to learn how 
to si wot himself—we hope he will ~: 
The first party of the season wa: 
held at Mr. Jim McDill's on Tues 
day night. It was called an "apror 
party. The boys looked very cutt 
hemming aprons—a pkture of tin 
future. Mr. Erasmus Wylie '"re-
ceived the priie for . hemming hfc 
apron best. Mr. Robert McDill re-
ceived the boob>' prize. A vote waj 
then cast for the best looking lady 
and gentleman in the room: Miss 
Annie Wylie and Mr. Edward Mc-
Daniel received tlie vote, and the 
prize, which was a cake. . 
The parrty was a success. Miss 
Kittie Robinson acted as hostess. 
We are to have a wedding next 
Wednesday, the 8th. Mr. Bob 
Boyd and Miss Blanche Quinlan are 
the contracting parties. 
B. G . 
NEXT-DOOR NBIOHBOR5. 
Hock Hill llrmld. 
A messenger came into town yes- •» 
terday for Dr. J . P. .Crawford to 
attend a son of Mr. JflfTSmith, who 
had his arm broken and\eceived 
Other serious injujiy from. teing 
caught in the shafting 3t Mr) John 
McElwee's mill-
While passing an engine on-Mr. 
J . A. L. M. Stewart 's place in Betliel 
township' one day this week, Mr. 
Jesse Farls.had occasion to dismout. 
Some, noise caused by the engine 
frightened the team, which started 
to run away. - In attempting) 
the team Mr. Faris was thrown/ 
the ground and the entire I 
18 P i lil» IvMlv.'fajuiliV t^aiai 
and breaking his arm. 
Archie Caldwell, Mittie Caldwell, 
his wife, Robt. EdwarJs and Gundy 
Code were committed to jail on 
Tuesday, charged w i t h s te*fo j l | 
corn from the crib of) Robt. and R." 
W . Farmer, on . the; Banks place, 
near Blackstock. 
auk to (ell of- their fate, sod J.1, •npi.ctUluj!. of that '•Little girl, where ia your fatherr 
tm . inn "*""" 
vfittcn and so did not comp. 
. win duo pale aud plain littlo girl who 
(Copyright. l»r. by lt>0 Author.] | teemed quite uloiie.'Sho wa« vcrjpWIu-
Jonah w i and In «»cn now to Iw « V I l j c j a d . W . Her dirai n i bidet Aba 
hero inngiy booied fiToao- eiiil; iif1 fcHJiheft wi» a blond job'ug raaii'ifbd V Si 
^ J w M f i l ^ i ^ l X M l J i y one of car Oak-.! all^alone. ^Tho IM 16,01(1 le ^lil looked up 
tall, lean, lank, once ai (all ot old aea I " •» clearly In lovo wiifc hltr.wif, aud bnllT 
•torlea u an old plneBabiou ia foil of did w# je.y gracioa.lj acrtpt tha 
, x. . which Jonah amiffiied hitu by the tide 
aramade npoNreadroI ahlfwreen. In , | t | | | „ , , |w h , p p 7 f h,, 
•Tery one of which he bore a eouaplcn- • too_ m n r t ro,ko u . c y . o,,,! M g r e „ , 
ODI part and was each I lore the worn I Vwt.wilh i(. flatlcrioR Hag« and liiliig 
ihlpwreektd nallor i t Iho nlloto ert\t. | piuheCfltT aud awnug aboot 
and I think this in why the Culifor-1 with its head tow mil tho ialaud the 
nlnna, long, long nira wifririt was the j blond young man ahoated oot: 
ha^it to call meu by queer names, called j " I say, old duffer. what 
this man Jonoli. Anyhow the name Innuio?" 
firmly faateued'on him when a few | "Jonah." And tho woAl 
years ago he was set to watc h u certain j tho growl of a grixzly tear as tho 'old eten with all this misery aud.helpless-
place by tho shore aud giro alarm iu . man leaned heavily to his oars. j nciw at his. feet iu tho boat, for the 
case of fire. ! Tho lynne and tho manner, too, of ] yoau# folki^v^ro nearly all sick 
Well, iu a few days tho plnco took j the old man seined to dampen tho spir- * 
Are; and orerytbinp, including old Jo- j its of tho Unudaomo blond boy who sat 
^oab , as it was thought, wa# bpiued to by the aido'of tho plain .little girl in 
ashes. But as thcceCalif'jiuiaus always ! black, and l:ot>:ni(I utMiiorr, bnt silting 
rebuild very quickly tho workn>cn, i himself over to ono side he drew out a 
while clearing away for u new foouda-.j bunch of uasty cigarcttis, and, without 
tiou, heard a voicc away dowu bcloyv, even .asking. any Lode's leave, lighted 
aud^, opening tho mouth of'the well ~ 
that bad been coyticti by fiilliug'tihi- „ 
bcrs, thcro they found jxxn-'oltf Johnh, off hf» long rtottic* 
The old mau*pulied hard aud steadily. 
The' pretty jjirls from up iu tho Sierra 
Nevada mountains glanced out from 
one and puffed ajvp^. us if bo had 
smokiug ever s-Jnfo liis.iuoiher hod j left 
hilo running iu great haste 
to give the alarm of Are. r 
This aud other lea* important iuci-1 under their bonnets aud ull tcok iu the 
deuts in Iho same Hue gave; tho honest! suulight aud tho sea and we're sileut 
old sailor such a. reputation for bad I with joy and admiration. The youug 
luck that few flshermeu or pleas-nre par- J meu couutetl tho mauy hugo battleships 
ties-were willing to embark with Jonah I that boro tho flag of Kugluud, aud they 
If other Louts wire to be had at hand, marveled at the size of-the mighty iron. 
__^Bufwi_t^o.i§.tlj. ok 
- tfto diyroa wliich'Tlio Call (bruin Arbatj of Peru and had mad^L'hile the great-
&WB tatabltahed, the old %uskii had j eat uavpli-ower in the Pacific. big boint filled with as bright "und Tweniy-four baud) of martial music 
lovely a littlo crowd of country boys i loaded. tho delicious air with melody, 
and girls as could have bccu found for j It was a stirring itccuo. 
miles around, and this was bccanso cv» j Bat loug before tbo clumsy big whale-
«y other boat had bccu engaged to go | boot, with its one pair of oar* iu feeble 
to Yuba Bdcna island, iu the middln of 
tho great aiul most glorious bay of Sou 
Francisco, where tbo ceremonies were 
to tako place. 
This great, big and' ugly island in 
thlifbrood and most* beautiful bay ou 
tho globe, if w#,cxccpt the bay of Na-
ples perhaps, is a barien aud rocky 
place. It belongs to the government and 
has a pretty light house on it. Thejo are 
four Other islauds iu this great bay.of 
San Francisco, but they are nor so b ^ r worn. 
reu nud ugly. Oue of them is u huge | Tho big bflat swung about, poiutiug 
fort, with maic. than 500 cauuou aud j toward tho (Joldeu Gate, which opens 
into tho Pacifld oocau sotn'« tive miles 
" V ^ b y J w b U ' t W!"r, holding tbem, no iho rained har pitiful yon land?". gulped tho Uon.1 toy at h c , , 0 hearen. Her ebin qaltand and 
and laid it reverently down at he aaid~ 
in a-whisper so ioft aud low that may-
be ouly He heard it: 
< ^ - 7 I m v n "W* JtyJe-'hernJor b - d ^ 
And a long timo he locked steadily 
upward, and tbe trembling lips aud tba 
quiverinS^little chin were lifted alaa 
The two rowlocks rattled and rasped* 
and rasped and rattled. Tho boat was 
her own master now. . She had turned 
about Her bow was to the Golden 
Gate. Tbo tide had turned. 
It it strange thst some one on some 
oue of tho many ships bad uot seen this 
party and its peril, strango that some 
watcher from MUIO one of tbe light> 
hooscM had not teen this loue craft In 
Its peril, but it is a fact that this boat 
passed cut of thoGoldeu Gate, spent 
much of the ulgbt lu tbe open ocean 
aud was fiuully borne back with all Its 
precious rargo saved aud with uo other 
help than the help of him to whom all 
will cry out for help at least once Ibis 
•ido tbo riv^cr of rest. 
TIIK K.vtx 
all that old Jouub said be-
tween his set teeth. 
Up aud down, down and up and 
fat-UiBt-flld boat was saucy I 
She seemed .to smell the rattliug salty 
waters without Iho Gate. Tho snap aud 
tho sparkle and-the clash.and the,color 
of tbe awful deep delighted her. Aud 
eveu old Jouah was wide awako now, 
wide uwako as hu. had not becu since he 
i your j had retired from the sea ai;d eked out 
I a stint as a landsmau. Tl»ero was a glint 
np like lu hfs old oyes, a gleam of gladucss, 
fearfully sick. 
The hailuKont& blond boy hud wilted, 
faded as fades u suuflower when It is 
cut dowu. That last remark from old 
Jonah had cut him up terribly. His 
head leaued out over the boat. Tho lit-
tlo girl in black at-hU side held on to 
him as if sho were afraid be would fall 
out, aud he did not resent her kind-
new this time, bet ; seemed to rather 
liko i t She drew hint back closer to 
ber, after ho had disposed of his vanity 
old hauds, could make the Isudiug the 
ladder.wns drawn up and the ccro-
monies wcio welluuder way. 
.In this state of affairs, ail-that could 
be dono wns to pass cu axouud toward 
the Golden date and get as liear to the 
mnsio and tho speakers as possible. 
This tbo old mau did, aud, castiug an-
chor, was soon nodding iu his seat, for 
tho sun was hot, aud. then, bis work had 
becu long aud bard for oue so old and-
xuauy soldiers on i t Another ouo is 
great place forMildipgstrips. 
v And so,<a* this barren i.ilaud lies al-
inost hi the middle of this muguificcut 
bay add is nearly bet\Vceu Oakland and 
Ban Francisco, where boats pass by 
tinuously, it was agreed that 1t would 
bo u good tbiug to begiu our Califoruiu 
Arbor day by .plautiug this ugly aud 
barren island with forest trees. 
General Howard, tbo one armed old 
hero of Gettysburg and mauy auother 
bloody field of battle, Was iu commaud 
of our armies and armament on this 
coast at tho time, and he headed tha 
work-by givingail the *hipmnd-a&*he-
•sailors and all tho soldiers to catty the 
peoplo to tho Islaud and help, plant 
trees, and so on. 
.Mr.-Butro, Iho great engineer who 
made (bo Sutro tunnel into the silver 
mountains of Nevada, gave *us 60,000 
trees to plaut on tbo island, and ns ho 
was to plaut tho first tree, aud as < e^u-
erol Howard wus nl-o m plant a tree, .. 
and ai tho go>enio» aud »cualor« of-lia!btforo.. Bot Iheaplr'll of mT '^hlef" 
uownbroad, aUd tho baudsomo blond 
< nmtor ' » i n . i . i . 
California 'and Nevada 
plaut trfta, and' as Iho famoni oralor.H-bof! with hi, peukulfo iu hit hand. 
to rnako a speech, 
ly everybody wunted 
Jobu J. Irish, 
why. yon 
They teould jxtu bu ichcn l),cu «iie It-im, 
JonuA'e html. 
to ho there. Beiidea 1hat, Iho 40.000 
aehool children of 8au FrancIKO all 
wanted to plant tree, on that particular 
ialaud on that particular day. So yuB 
, « « clearly that erery boat In and about 
tbo bay of Hnn Frauclaco waa crowded 
Into Iho tenlca aud loaded lo tbe 
guards. 
Bnt poor old Jonah , and hla big old 
whaleboat were left lo the eery hu t Ho 
bod palbled her up-;painted her red 
and white aud bine. He had art a row 
of littlo & oent Saga aloog either gun-
wale and a big flag at bow nud tteru.lo 
Rivo n gay appearanco to.iia boot' aud 
attract attention, but fnr all that peoplo 
wonld paaa by when tbey aaw tbat it 
was Jonah'* boat. 
- Tbo son WM high and hot, aud yon 
could aee thousands cud thousand*.of 
Children In- red and white and blue 
clambering np the stouy steep of tbe 
Island away out in tho middle of tho 
bay before tbe old man Jonah could And . 
• cuaiomcr. 1 ^ 
And then suddenly there came u 
crowd—a crowd tbat bad misled tht> 
last boat by tbe least part of a minute 
—H crowd of stranger,—atraugers to 
ooe another mostly Tbey bad come 
down from Ibo country on tbe cars by 
twoaand three, aud foora, and when 
And this Is tbe reason: A great' river 
flows iuto this bay and'flooda It full aa 
the tido sets In. so that when the tide 
sets out It goes with fearful force and 
swiftness through tbe narrow, roc* 
bound Golden Gata 
Iudticd so awlft aud swirling - are tbe 
- tba plank of - the laat boat was • palled-
to tbU little band of young folks from , 0n l? ''"'t . the n v i t l n m t^rp.1 t.i t~~-.ii— i traditional maelstrom off Korway baa tbe country melted Iu together nud 
- »andcred alocg tbe • shore till ' tbey 
ityaoi Jouab. 
Tbty tsmbled Into bis boat with it 
jfceofc Tbey were so glad. Nearly erery 
v l>rotlier,-«Wet; cousin or 
d his'bile together, and his comely 
bead gradually settled over on to her 
little black nud bony shoulder. 
"Poor, dear yooug maul I t ' a jhe 
cigarettes. Help bold bis poor head, 
please, "" This is what the littlo girl in 
black whispered back over her shoulder 
•'^M-iiddmrr«itriR1rftv?Fg?PrirtlO jm t close 
by. Aud so the two together held the 
wilted bloud head between them. 
Firm as tho rocks that lock the walls 
olLthe„Goldeu Gate was old Jonah all 
this timo. Tbo sun was setting low aud 
fast. Fall and largo and luminous as a 
world of flame lay tbe sou on a sea. of 
blood /or a secoud only, aud then it 
was uight on tbe surgiug, heaving Losom 
of the sea of sr-as. 
__ Bey in mind that it was thorsauds 
of miles from tho spot where Balboa 
and Cortes flrst saw this great oceau 
and named it "the Pacific,".but it ii 
not pacific here. It is a roaring lion, it 
is a terrible ocean for au open boat, 
from hero even to Alaska. 
• The stars came u* tho sun went out, 
asofteu happeus in this life of change 
aud eveuts, aud it waa not dark, but it 
was cold—oh, so cold! You see, tho 
winds blow dowu from Altaka with 
great foico all the season here, aud out distant] ThUluoagbftlic «Of:V'byHrtfc^ , . . . . . 
tho anchor hung cleso uudcr the arm of | *n l l , e "P®" ocean here yon should bo 
the bloud youug man with tho ciga- j ^ a d ju'ora^ Indeed, I o/ten see ladies 
ret tea, where it creak'ctl and squeaked ' "* 
continuously. Tbo music ceased, aud 
thcu tbo spending began,'but it be party 
in tbo bOat could Uot tnTar whiit 
said,'and somo of tbo less thoughtful 
began to grow rc*tlcss«ud mischievous: 
A frocklo foced boy with small eyes 
aud a sunburned nose tried to tickln tbo 
sleeping old Jonah on the u.xk with 
ilbpick, but could uot quite 
iuspircd tbe blond yooug 
; and, jft^ring his buiuinguigarctto 
X erf his peukuifi^, lie leaued 
Over,'.ou(^^r.tho midst of "giggles from 
. )rty, Wirfi ,^uo excep t ion, 
perhaps, Iso held it close under tho old 
mau's nose. - >, 
Fortunately it did not harm him, 
and, after coughing sHgbtly from tbe 
smoke, old Joualnigaiu doubled up like 
pocketknifo nud soon was sound asleep 
turned his attention to tho creaking, 
squeaking ropo that held tlte anchor. 
At first ho ouly cut. it n little, just for 
fuu. Aud how they all didgigglel All 
but one, and that one put out a .little 
brown hand feebly from uuder a black 
shawl aud laid it reproachfully ou the 
blond lioy'e arm. 
This ouly, uugefed him. and, acttiug 
bis.teeth, ho severed the ropo and let 
the great boat swiug loose and drift as 
It liked. 
The giggles burst iuto laughter, 
laughter loud and furious, as the old' 
man's head bobbed up and down under 
tiro aotiou of the swiftly moving bept, 
aud bis hands, from force of habit, 
held stoutly to the 
" I hear the moa „ 
a gcod way off," said tho 
girls suddenly. 8bt> half aroae, and, 
looking in tbo direction in which tbe 
bout wns driftiug, cried: "And. tbe 
Golden Gato is close by I And tbe great 
occaul^  Look I Hero is tbo open oceau I 
Wako up,' Jouah! Wake up, Jcnabl" 
. .Blanched faces aud silencel No .one 
moved or spoke. But down from over 
the sido of the boat a littlo white cifca-
rolto slid, and falling into the water 
with a scarcely audiblo"sias" was soon 
left behind aud lost sight of. Tbe old 
sailor opcued bis eyes slowly as his 
uamo was called. Slowly ho looked 
from ouo terrified faco to tbe other, and 
slowly but certainly took in tbo situa-
tion. He did not say ouo word cvr look 
right or left He only held tightly to 
bis oars and kept'in tbo midst of the 
?">w roaring current,'straight for the 
open sea. 
Let me explain how ibe Uoldtn Gat#,~ 
through which so many tona of gold 
havo passed, is at certain times swift 
as tbe swiftest river, aud at aoch times 
you cannot bind at alL You mutt pass 
right on and ou», as if shot from a gun. 
N
a counterpart at tbo Golden Gato. Fre-
mont, who uamed this the Goldeu Gate 
two years before gold was discovered In 
California, telUos of some .young offl-
eew.of oar navywho perished here*! th 
tfcetr boat and left uot even so much as 
wcariug.seulakiu cloaks iii .San Fran-
oisco all through Jaly aud August 
Tho girls that lay cronched in tbo 
boat were but thinly clad. They were 
wet aud cryiug wllh pain from tbe cold 
Tbo boys were no better. I*t fact, they 
shivered harder and rnadn a'- gdod deal 
more complaint than th« girls. Tbe big 
bloud oue, howuver,, bad managed to 
get in bctweeu the two qaict little girls 
before spoke u of aud was comparatively 
dry and comfortable, but tbo two littlo 
girls were so vpt uud were shivering 
badly tbut old Jonah began to fear for 
their Uvea More thaU • once -he lifted 
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"It vcur/dt/icr twuhmluT' naked Jonah. 
hla bead and glanced sharply back oror 
bis abonlder to see If by somo chance 
tbe party ou his boat bad not been misa 
ed aud tbeir friends or tho government 
aeut a steamer in search, bnt uo sign of 
help 
At but iu despair be gnspcdoolt '.'Do 
any of you folk linio friends? I mean, 
do any cf yon nmonutjo anything?" ' 
Tbey did not seemTb quite under-
stand, and after a painful slleuco and 
feeling tbat be bad uot pnt tho piopod-
tlon' quite as mildly as he mlgbt he 
again began, after cuce more glancing 
back, toward the Golden Gate: " I mean, 
ia your father -anybody—anybody In 
particular, I mean, miss?" 
Tbe old man spoke with effort and 
desperation. The cold was piercing his 
old bone, to the marrow, and bo knew 
be could not bold tho oars or steady tha 
boat mncli longer. 
Tho eldest girl, tbe only one who 
could hold op her head aa ho spoke, 
only fooked at -him blankly and then 
aald "No" to a bosky whisper. Then 
all was still'for a loug time, and you 
could ouly bear tbo rattle of tha beary 
aalt water ou the aide of tbo gnat boat 
as aba slid np aud down the deep bol-
lowi of tbe cccan...— -—— 
"Boyl Big blond toy orcr tberel 
your father anybody? Wto is your 
father, I My? And where is lie!" 
"Yea. yea." gasped tbe bkmd bead 
frtini betireeu the girl,, witbost rising 
•p. "yta, my father Is a great man. Ha 
ia sheriff of Stanislaus." 
"Well, let him slay in 8tanlslaoa," 
muttered tha old man bettreen hlaobat-
tering old teeth. 
He again glanced back oyer his 
shoulder, llghtbonsea aud Blare, ilar, 
and llghlhouaes, and a great, gleaming 
wall of whit# bqreud. But that was a l ? 
"Uy little girl, my qoiet llttla gl|tl 
In black, wben la yonr father?" 
Tbe old man'aeolco was qolta bnkan 
now. ltgrcmbled sot hut hecoold bard- . 
ly apeak. J l s left baud had slipped 
from; the oar. Tl» rowlock ra t tM 
baarliy. bnt tbe hand lay brlpiaa. 
RISE O F THE" REGISTER. 
Excellent Family Newspaper. N e w 
Features. J i a Year. 
. The Columbia RtgliUr has . en 
edition 1" sixteen 
paKcs, itnJ now publishes what it 
claims to be the handsomest and 
most interesting paper published in 
this section, outside of Atlanta. 
Under Hs new management Tbe 
Register has been a strictly non-
partisan paper, and, as it an-, 
nounces, is conducted for the peo-
ple generally, Irrespective of fac-
tion,'or factional issues. 
At a large expenditure of money 
Tie Register has secured the exclu-' 
ights in Columbia to the ser-
vice of the famous Bacheller Syndi-
cate, of New York, wbjch supplies 
such prominent journals a s t h e N e w 
York Herat J. Boston Herald, Phila-
delphia Press. Chicago Evening 
New;, and St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat with their brightest and most 
brilliant features—all of which are 
now incorporated in Tbe Registir. 
A brief description of these feat-
ures may not, under the circum-
stances, prove uninteresting: 
The Current Service IJage con-
tains each week, from two to four 
well written, carefully edited articles 
of immediate and general value, 'and 
each is illustrated in the highest 
style of newspaper ar t . 
The exceptionally brilliant and 
well conducted Woman's Page, with 
its regular fashion articles from the 
pen of Miss -Annie Laurie Woods, 
may well be_spoken of as standard, 
and its,-big and handsome "fashion 
pictures drawn by such -artists as 
B. West Clinedurst and B. M. Wa-
ters are not only accurate us to the 
latest details of woman's attire, but 
also genuine works of art. 
The Youth's Page aiths to make 
its contents such as will not belie 
its name. Almost all .the articles 
"are of a- nature to interest the ma-
ture as well as the y o u n g 
This service is as carefully illus 
traled as the pages previously men 
tioned. 
The "M. Quad" "service is es-
pecially designed to ' please, with 
bright, clean humor and crisp, well-
written short tales, while the illus-
trations arc* from the drawings of 
E. W. Kemble, literally the funni 
est draughtsman ljvmg. -- y - ' 
The story extra, which appears 
on Sunday only, consists of a short 
story handsomely illustrated. The 
daily serial—appearing on week-
days only—includes among-its con-
tributors the very best Fiction 
writers in the English language on 
byth sides of the Atlantic, as the 
following list will show: 
A Conan Doyle, Frank R.- Stock,-
ton, A. T. Quiller-Couch, Stanley 
J . Weyman, Max Pemberton, Mrs. 
Alexander, Grant Allen, Hamlin 
Garland, J . M. Barrie, S. E. Crock-
ett, . Gilbert Parker, Jerome K. 
Jeronie. Octave Thanet, Duffield 
Osborne, Margaret Deland, Barry 
Pain, Mary E. Wilkins, Julian Haw-
thorne. Joel Chandler Harris, An-
thonv Hope, Blanclie Willis Howard, 
C . K. Gaines, Owen Wister, Ste-
phen Crane, Amelia E. Barr, W. 
W. Jacobs, Brander Matthews and 
others. 
The day of the high-priced news-
paper has passed away in this 
State. When a paper such as T6i 
Register is today is offered for six 
dollars a year , it car) scarcely be 
called a sound business' proposition 
to ask the public to pay two-thirds 
more—or Sio—lor papers that can-
not compa/e with. it$._{Ueapef ..con-
temporary in the amount or quality 
of matter presented. 
» Sample copies will be mailed free 
to'any address upon application to 
THOMAS AIJDISON, 
Manager andEdltor . 
If he is smart, or any one else, for that matter. u 
Let us hear from you, or just go to work and send In JT, 
your list of five, with ten dollars. . 8 
If you get up more than ten. dollars' worth of new sub- S 
scriptions, we will send additional copies of THE >» 
LANTERN for the excess, or pay you a cash commis- S 
. sion, as you prefer. « 
g IF YOU FAIL •. —... S. 
5 J 1 To get up ten dollars you will receive the paper at the j j 
J J 1 same rate as above for the amount you do raise. £ 
We Want ANOTHER GIRL S 
o» borhood to send us items.of news regularly. To these j» 
j» we will send THE LANTERN, as Ion "as they send >j> 
the news regularly, AND NO LONGER. S 
S BUT REMEMBER 
I I 
W e want news items and pleasing personal ment ion, .* 
AND N O T EDITORIALS. < V 2 
7^ * 8 
Good Coffee ! 
THERE ARE T W O T H I N G S ' T O LEARN 
IN BUYING G O O D S : 
To get the~MOST for the PRICE. 
To get the BEST for the PRICE. 
In Buying OuHZoffees 
Y O U G E T T H E S A M E Q U A N T I T Y A T T H E 
. S A M E P R I C E ' T H A T Y O U P A Y F O R O T H E R 
C O F F E E S . H U T ! G O O D J U D G E S P R O -
N O U N C E T H A T T H E M E A S U R E O F Q U A L -
I T Y IS M O R E L I B E R A L -
M O R A L : I n v e s t i g a t e ; G i v e u s a n O r d e r . J< 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON, + 
IN THE VALLEY. 
NOTHING SUCCEEDS 
LIKE SUCCESS! 
L E G G E T T ' S No . 9 Coffee at 10 els. pef"lb p a c k a g e , goes. 
L E G G E T T . ' S Breakfas t J ava arid Moca , nothing equal to it. 
A F ine L ine of T e a s , both taste and flavor: 
A F i n e L ine of California Evapora ted Frui ts . 
N E C T A R I N E S ' Apricots , Peaches and-Prunes . 
" L E G G E T T ' S Self Ra i s ing Buckwhea t and Maple S y r u p , 
invigorate the inner m a n . 
A F i n e L ine of Canned Frui t s . 
L E G G E T T ' S F i n t C a n n e d C o r n , Tomatoes , P e a s Qc Beans . 
Strawberr ies , Whi te Cher ry Apricots . 
P ineapple , gra ted anil-sliced, in heavy syrup . Ji 
The finest and largest assortment of Flhe G 
of any store In Vie up country. An Inspect!' 
cordially extended to all. 
Respectfully, 
Phone. 84- JOS. A. WALKER. 
TO BUSINESS MEN ^ 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS F O R NOTE 
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, 
EVNELOPES, STATEMENTS, CIRCU-
LARSi'ETC- ANYTHING IN THE PRINT- • 
1NG LINE ON S H O R T N O T I C E .AND, 
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. \ 
"7- - ' The Lantern Job Office 
